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a news con-

ference lh&t Itc government
has st-p pe~ up il> mono onn~
of Ll,p radio ..... ' j\l E c: 1ud
"A t thi' :;·)j;.t b time ,_ W
don't .inlidpatc any levels
which woald cause heal.h
problems: Thomas said.
He sa id the go ernmpat is

not ;:roposing any ex ·
traorcimary sa fety preca utions
:: 'ch a s was hing vegetables OZ'
dl;)np'ng 1T,;ik but that the
EP A lias in .:reaseo the
frequency or ami~yzin g all ' ::iin
samples to <lail)' testing. and
he? lth officialCj \\;1] scrutinize
mIlk samples twice a, .t>ek .
"Sma {I
a noJn ts
of
radioactivity upward to these
levels from the Chernobyi
nuclea r accident have already
been detected by ai rr rait

flying off the northwest U.1'
coast:' the EPA said in ~
sta tement. "Th.refore. patches of activity are now
movmg l.cross orlh America
at high altitudes . .

eVloe.Q..ce of radioactiVity on
the ground in the United States
a nd Canada wi!! he in rain·
water, out offic ~ahi believL he
radi oactive cc.ncenlrallOns 10
rain\\ Ct ter wiU be 10\"".!t saId

" \\ ind speeds al jel stream
a,!J(\ut 30,000 feet) have
been IT:O ing :apl l~' west to
east acros the Pacific Ocean
and the United States a t
speeds of over . 00 mph." it
said.
It is likely that the fir;t

A!thoug., Thomas dechnf!t1
o na me the major U.S.
DO!'ulat.ion centers under the
h:gh-altitude
radioactive
cloud, he emphasized U,at
" there doesn 't appear to be
an) thing to indicate any public
health impact."
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Council says 'yes'
o can ban; formal
c ion put on hold
By Jim McBride
Staff W' lter

The City Council approved a
resolution ~10 nda y supporti ng
a c an ta n dur i ng t he
Ha!loween celebra tion if Cit\'
personnel can devise safe and
effiCIent alternative methods
af providi ng alc oholi c
be'-era~es 0 re~·elers.

rica: aclion or. the proposed
can ban " ill be ta ken during
he L'niversi ty's [tili term.
after &oe council receives
information {rom city officials

on alternative means of liouor
access. ~1ayor !ielen Westlierg
said.
'1 he counci: also approved an
ordinance tha t would force
Carbondale
liq uor
es tabhshm en s and food
vendors to close at 1 a.m.
dur ing the celebration and
v:oulrl p.o;,ib:: people fr om
remaining on the Strip past
1:1Sa.m.

Anothe r
ordinanct:
p rohibiting
unauthorized
people [rom climbing on
rooftops. signs or utility poles
ouring the celebration was
approved by the council.
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn.
who voted against the ea rly
c10smg ordinance and the canban resolution, moved to table
the can ban res olution un til
Councilman Neil Dillard . who
was absent from the meeting,
could cast his vote. The motion
died for lack of a second ~nd
the resol ution was approved 4L

Tuxhorn said the resolution
was non-binding and "just
paperwork."
He also said the early clOSing
ord inance would reduce
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Partly sunny, high near 84.

"I think the Halloween
festival is something that
needs to be kept in a certain
a rea." ~aid Tuxhor n. "We
don't want thiS going into the
oe!;;;hbor:JOods. \ 'e've had our
iJfobJems. bUl I think this is
gOing to add to them ..
ouncilman Patrick Kelley
said
the
cele ration
traditionally ends abou t two
hours after the bars close and
tha t because of the earl v
closing ordJnanc e i he
celebra tion would end at
3a.m. rather than 4 '.:P..
Councnm an John Yow ap·
proveri of the early closing
ordinance. 53# ir.g, "Any or·
dinan\!e tha t tendE to tone
co w ~
the
Ha 110" een
celebralton is quite appropria te."
Loren Casey. sen;or in
clectrica engineer ing. 3Eked
the council what al terna tive
the city had to a can ban.
Dlsey said the can ba n
'"ould lea ve revelers with few
a!terna ti v~ methods of oir
taining ;;Icoho\.
" Tru, does nothi ng to appease the crowd," he said. " If
you eliminate the cans, what
are they supposed to drink out
of?"
Kelley said the council was
concerned about the possible
~[feets of limited access to
aicohol during the celebration
and would. receive additional
information from the city on
alternative proposa!s con·
cerning access to alcoholic
beverages.

sU;~

Tickled
Mlc:haal Howlett Jr., right, laughed at a
joke made by Adlai Stevenson, center,
Monday at the Williamson County Airport
where Stevenson announced Howlett 8S

hi s

r"OtO l y J. Or,yid

gube rnat o r' 41

~c Chesney

r un n i ng

mate .

Stevenson ' s secretary, JEtn. Spirgei, left,
and his wife: Nlincy: "Iere also at ~!'te
pr... s conl ..... nc: ... Sea st"'Y, Page 3.

Lack of consensus stymies
chancellor hunt comm'ttee
By Dayid Sheets
Staff Wnter

The search for a t:niversity
system chancellor ha~ turned
into a search for a consensus.
Harr is Rowe, Board of
Trustees cha irma il, said
Monday in a teiephone interview from his Jacks onvi lle
office that the last hurdle in the
chancellor search is getting
more than a majority of the
board to endorse a final
candidate.
Rowe said "four of seven"
voting board members can
give the nod to a candidate for
the chancellorship "and we
have a t least tHat now." Both
the Ca rbondale and Edwa rd sville
s tuden t
representa tives Oli the nine-.
person boa rd \'ote on board

matters in a n unofii cial
capaci ty. he added .
.
" But w
wali l ~ more
dEfin ite consensus on the
board ," Rowe said. " A four-tothree vote could scare our
chancellor choice away. He
may not like the fact he didn 't
get a better approval rating
from the boa rd ,"
In March, Rowe said t!>.
search was "a month ahed d of
schedul e ," wit h '.he a nnouncement of a new chan·
cellor to be made at the
board's April 15 meeting.
But two weeks prior to the
anno uncement.
Rowe
reeanted. citing the lack of a
substantial boa rd majority
favo ring one ca ndidate.
Rowe said no such majority
for one candidate is expected
to materialize before the

board's r:-,eeting Thursday ~
E d·,·ards,ille.
John . reiEeL chair:nan \)i the
constituency advisory commi ttee for the search. said tha t
the key stumbling block Tn las t
see SEARCH. Pogo 5
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Gus says they could probably
get a consensus on net having
a chancellnr.

World leaders unite in denouncing terrorism

This Momin!I
Tanning tJeds
dangerous as sun ,
experts say
Women's track
coach predicts
good snowing

revenu for fooc. v~ndo rs and
encoura ge reve.ers to have
parties in other areas of the
city.

TOKYO (PI) - The ledders
of the world's most powerful
democracies emerged :-'~onday
f rom h ours of tough
bar gaining with a surprising
uni ted front against terrorism,
proposi ng concrete measur~
and isolation of Libya as
Public Enemy \io. I.
Tne se\'en nations, pusht:rl
by ar. a ggrc:; s iv ~ 1.:.5,
c.it:~S:l~!-:1I 1
and by British
P rime Minister Margaret
Thatcher, also demanded a full
accounting from the Soviet

Union on the Chernobyl
nuclear disaster and proposed
a n agreement reQ u ir ing
dL.closure 01 f ture aCCIdents.
" This has been a long and
very good day [or democracy
freedo m and the fight against
te r rorism ,"
an exultant
Secretary of Sta'e George
hull. declare<l.
Th
D'P;sage 10 Libyan
leader M'Jammar Khadafy is.
"You've had it pal," Shultz
said, his arms waving, "You
are isoi2ted. A far as

terrorists are concerned, there
is no place to hide. "
The six·point resolution on
terrorism wenl furlher than
:xoected by aimi ng Lioja as a

~L~~r ~~~~;~~~iS~e~~~r:
much :ike \host' agreed to by
the: European nations ifn·
medbtely a fle r th e U.~
oombb raid Oll Libya Apri l
15.

Measures in the summil
resolution included a ban on
arms saJes to natiOl,s spon-

soring terrorism. steps to cut
back or close the dinlomatic
deiegations 01suci'i nallons and
uuprov€:J procedure
0
isolate. pr osecute and extraolte uSl><'Cted terrorists.
The statement ma ked a
clear victo), for hawk..c;: amo"lg
the sc·"er. summit oaljl"ln.." '" ho
held up its release Ie! 0 0
hour' w~ile persuading their
partner;; at an unscheduled
aft~ noon session to accept
See ; EADERS, Page 5
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Senate Finance Committee
launches tax reform push

529·1622
Tue·S.t 8 :30.,
(Acrouhom
~o" ate Mo ll)

WAStilNGTON (UPIJ - The Senate F inance comn,ittee
launched what could be its final tax reform push Monda y a nd
Chai r man Bob Packwood said he was close ' 0 passing. fra gile
but revolu tiollary plan to cut the top individual rate to 27 percent
by curtailing most deductions . Members of Ihe Republican·led
pane.1 s pent much of the day in bOlh public , nd closed-door
sessions disc ussing parts of the sweeping plan

I
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Short circu i, likely cause oi Delta failu re
CAPE CANAVERAL. F la . ( PI) -- A short ci rCUI t rna'· have

a va rlet., of main d i,he\

which includft chkk.n and fried flee

'.ri gered the des truction of a Del l:l rocket Saturday and the
faifure could ground the only other major American sa lellite
IIlau
nc her s till on flight s tatus. investigators said ~londay
ASA·s nex t planned launch is an Atlas Centaur rocket on
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22 to carry a military communications satelhte into orbit and If

tha t progam is delayed as a result of the Delta failure. as appears likely. all four major rocket ys lems used by the United
States would be ou t of ac tinn .
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Protest vote boosted Waldheim, analysts say

II

VIENNA <uP!) - Kurt Wa ldheim's strong showing in the
Austrian presidentia l electi on resulted mainly from a protes t
vote, both aga inst outside interierence and against the Socia lis t
government of Chancellor Fred Sinowatz, political analysts said
Monday. Waldheim , an independent backed by the cooser vative
Peoples Party, won 49.6 percent of ", c vote Suday compared to
'.3.7 percent for Socialist Party candidate Kurt Steyrer.

RED STRIPE
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• Spanish ship wreckage nets gold and silver

I

KEY WEST, Fla . <uP!) - A wooden box found in li .e
wreckage of a Spanish galleon lhat sa nk off the Floril}? .oast in
1622 was opened before a na liona l teJevsion audience Monday to
reveal five gold chains and 24 s ilver piece.;; of "'ght. The sma ll
box. measuring less than 4 by 3 inc hes. was opened on ··The CBS
Morning News·· by tr easure hunter Mel Fis her and actor Cliff
Robertson. It wa recovered last week from the sunken remains
of the Spanish galleon Nuestra Senora de la Atocha. F isher said.

I

I
Syria bom bing culprit, Israeli official says
I

WASHINGTO ' <uP !) - ioraeli Defense ~1inister Yitzhak
Rabin charged Monday that Syria. not Libya . was behind an
a ttempted bombing of an EI AI passenger plane in London last

month. but offered no documentation for the alle,atlon . Rabin .

speaking to reporters following a meeting w.th top State
Department officials. aid "we have no doubr " that yria encourages acts of ter ror ism agamst Israel.

State officia l criticizes report on Nicaragua

I charged
WA HINGTOI' ( PI' a hu man r ights

I

A top ta t Department official
gro~ p Monday with ··parroling lhe
Sandimsta line·· in a ··disgraceful. shameful'· reporl blaming a
recent exodus of MiskilO lndians from Nicaragua on tht Contra
rebels. Elliott Abram , assistant secretary of State for Inter·
American Affairs. criticized human rights groups generally for
ignoring evidence tha t the Marxist-led Sandinistn gO\-t!rnment
drove the Indians out of -icara gua.

state

Jury selection under way
in Odie family murder trial

I

OLNEY t UP Ii - Selection of a jury began latp. ~r,onday mor mg
io the trial of a 19·year -old Mount Vernon youth accused of
slaying five members of his family las t ovember. Questioning
of prospective jurors started in Richland County Cil ~'Iit Court
after Judge Doa ld Garrison denied a defense motion for a con·
tinua nce because of the illness of co-defensecounsel Jim Henson.
who was only able to return to work late last week after a bout
with chicken pox .

I

Convict found ineligible for death penalty
CARLfNVILLE (UPJ) - A ma n convicted of kidnapping,
ra ping ane murdering a 16·year-old Downers Grove girl is not
eligible for the death penalty because he dirt not actually kill the
girl. a judge ruled Monday in reversi ng himself. Daniel Hines.
?.4. of W.lsenville. faces another sentencing hea r ing JuJy 23 for
his part in the death of Bridget Drobney, who was last summer
lured to the side of a rural road by Hines and two friends using
police-type nashing light. HillPS could be sentenced to life in
prison.
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Stevenson names Howlett
as It. governor candidate
By William Wa lker
Stalf W ntel

II 's

o rr i ~ 131

;\ iJ"h~H~)

J

Howlett ..Ie. aSFOCW ' l~ judg~ In
>ok Co~,,' " "111 oe Adl31

r

. leve:lson' s . '"t.:1nlOg mate 10

tus bid ~,)r uvt;;'nor . • od J a n....
pirgel. DuPage COlinty Boa rd

com.,,; sioner. his secretar" of
slatt· ... andiuoJte.
.
levenson. accompanied by
his wife .. t anc~. Howlett a nd
Spugel. mal.ie the an ·
noun cement at a brief stop in
Southe r n Illi nois Monday, one
of eight s tops the group made
throughout the s tate to kick off
Ih."campaign.
T~('o trio plans to run on an
independent tickel although
ha l plan may he ~ ;ock·d if
• tE'VCII.:,Q. f~uts to WIO a lawsuit
,S eeking to c hange th e
D ec~mber fili ng deadline for
independent ca ndidates to
match the August deadline for
thi rd·party candidates.
However, Stevenson said he

is confident he will win the
lawsuit. but s tressed that he is

3 c?M. a te regar-dJess 01 !h~
ou t (lme. and sa id ; ~ !I ~.:c~sary
he '0\111 sla te a n entire third
paft~

A decision in the case is
e';>ecled by May 16.
Ste\'cn on, who won thf'
Democra tic nomi nation f Jr
gov e r no r . rejl·-c t d t hat
nomination to avoi d h ~;,ri n g to
run with the two L.a R( 'che
ex tremists who UPSI !t part y.
back ~d ca nd idates In the
primary.
The L;, Rouche candidates.
Mark Fairchild and J anice
Ha r t, won the Democratic
nominations for lieutenant
governor a nd scc retar) of
tatf'. respectively, and if
Stevenson had re mained on the
DemOCT:;.t lc baUot , s tate law
would have fo rced him 10 run
jointly with Fairchild.
HOv")elt hdd been men· ioned
last v. et'k as the likely chOice
for an inricpendent lieutenant
governor fu nm ng mate. but it
was unclear at that t1me if he
would dr op out of his un·

Bundy loses appeal;
electric chair likely

('onte:,ted race for a ci rCUit
judgeship before kn ing Ihe
results of Sleven son's lawsuit
But a lthough he said il Wd S
rijfficult to turn down a cha nce
to become a curcuit judge.
Howlett said he decided it was
more impo r lant to help

~~~~~~ ~~~lJt~~~~~~ ~?~o t~:

caUed "a threat 10 the people:'
And he praised tevenson for
c hoosing "the r iS! ht course
over the expedient course' by
deciding to dist.an ce himself
from theextremic;t ca ndida tes .
Spirgel. who ;, the only
Democra t on th ~ DuPage
Counly Boa rd , a lso praise<!
Stevenson. and she agreed that
a \' igorou ~ ca mpaign is needed
to overcome the setback of the
pnm CJ ry e l ectlon~ .
The Str\,enson tr io also
s. tressed that lhev are all lrue
Democ rats. and l1,at they
endorse. and are endorsed b):.
the res t of the Democ ratic
ticket.

Fiscal year end to bring broke legislators
By Tom Atk ins
StaffWnlel

Several Southern Illinois
legisla tors ha ve run O'jt of c ash
fr om their ; .::>l:-!I"l office
budge 1";:;1 11,,, appro;rci>ing
end of fiscol year 1986.
Man \' legislators say this is:t
nnrma) occ ur rence near June
30. the end of the fiscal year for.
the Il hn0l5> legi la ture. ami
that thp budgNs provided by
the state- are s ufficient Others
dlsagrf>£<'
ena t.on;. re-:eive $37.000 per

vea r to rJn their district ,Jf·
fices. while represent :;.ilves
get S27.000. Senato!':; have
twice as many ~onsti tu e n ts as
re presenlati"':-s . These sums
amount to about 19 cents per
pe r!'= !!:i fo r sena tors . For
representath·es. the sum is
ahout 28 cents.
Rep La rry Hicks. D,Mourt
Vernon. says he h3s had to diV
mto his own pocket tw(' out of
three years to cover office
xp nses wh e n his office
budget ran out. 'I'm oot now

and I have to go until July:' he
said . " It 's a r eal proble m ."
The legislative di stricts in
Southern Illinois a re large
compared to those of Chicago,
m a k ing tr ave l and long
dist.ance telephone costs high.
se" e ra l legislators ag reed.
Phone hi lls may be S50 per
month for a legislator in
Chicago, Hicks said. while
those in the south rnav run
from 5200 to S300 per mon·th.
See BROKE. Page 5

TARKE. Fla <UPI ) !$Cs two' part drama .
Theodore Bundv . th c "The Deliberate tranger."
sus pec ted se rial ' kill er ai r ing Sunday and Monday
wh ose c r imes are the evenings - also was se n·
s ubject of a lelevis ion tenced to di e for killin g
drama . lost his Supreme K; mberl) Leach. a Lake
(ourt appea l ~\ n nd ay of Ci ty. Fla .. schoolgirl.
death s~n:cnces imposed for
He is s u spec t~d in the
the c1 uhbing murde rs of two deaths of up to 36 other
sorority sisters.
women between 1974 alld
Gov . Bob Graham is t Q78. mos t of them In
expected to sign a new \\ 3shingtQn and Ut.ah .
dea th wa rrant in he next
B!lndy , a law sc hool
few days , pos ibly sending dropout. c ha llenged key
Bundy to the e lectric c hai r testim ony u ed to convict
as ea r ly as nex month.
him , ar~!Jing te:, Imon y
"The gov e r nor ·..,ould J"n . m a sor ont) ister of
review the le~al F~a tus to i. evy and BOl .'mall was
De term ine whe~her t he unrelia ble and should not
court's dec is.on IS fina l :lOd have been allowed beease
that there ;I:'cn't any stay
s he Wc; S !lypnotized before
p en ding. "
sa id Ar t his lrial.
Wiedingel of the governor's
The chaHf'nged tesllmony
legal st.a~r.
ca me :!'oro l'it :'\leary, who
Wiedi nger sai d th e said she 5av. a man leave
cAccution
\\ ould
be the soror.ty house adjacent
scheduled about 30 day
to the T lilahas ee campus
after Graham signs the at about 3 a. m. on J an. 15.
death wa rrant.
t978. the t3 V of the crime.
"r\ormally when the
Neary v'!as hypnotized
governor sign,; wa rrants he eigh t days la ter by the Leon
se ts the v'eek of the County she riff 's depar t.
execution a nd the (prison ) ment. According to Bundy's
s uper intenden. sets th e a ppeal. she remembered
da y;' he said. " That nor· the man 's hair and eyebrow
ma ll y is about 30 days a rter color as a r esul t.
lhe warrant is s igned."
Bundy. 39 had been
Appealing to the high
sched uled LQ di e in Florida's court , Bundy's lawyers
electri c chai r in ~larch for argued her tes timony
the 1978 killings of Ma rgaret shoul d
h avp.
be e n
Bowman and Lisa Levy. proh ihited. citing
'3
residents of the Chi Omega growing recognition that
house at Flor ida State hy pnosis is not widel y ac·
University. Justice Lewis cepted by psychiatnsts and
Powell s t.ayed the execution psychologists as a con·
to give Bundy extra time to
istentlv reliable method of
fi le an appeal.
refreshing or enhanCing a
L -__D
_
'u_r_.J~y__
- __t_h_e_._u_b~jec
__t__
of__~pe
__
rs_o_n 's memor_y_:_.______~
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Eyecare Superstore
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IS NOW ACCEPTING QUEEN

CANDIDATIS FROM JACKSON, PERRY,
UNION & RANDOLPH COUNTIES FOR

ConLlrt.c

THE MISS APPLE FESTIVAL PAGEANT.
THIS IS A STEPPING STONE CONTEST TO M i ss Illi no is a nd M iss
Americo presenting on opportunity to participate in the world's

richest sch olarsh ip program, plus television and rodio , gifts.
awards . recog nition and trovel .
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REQUIREMENTS: Contestants ape shOll not be leIS "han 17

,(ears or more than 25 b'f' labor 00,.; r.ot morri.d iJr have
been married or marrioge annulled ; must b. of the fema l.
,ex ; talenfis requirMt. $100 entr)' fee is requ ired bf the
sponso ri ng bus iness . club or or!'on lzot ion ...
FOR INFO~MATION CONTACT: APPLE FE ~TtVAt COMMITTEE .
POST OFFICE BOX 102 MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 62966 . CHAMI\Bt
OF COMMERCE OFFICE . t9NORTH 11th STREET . OR PHONE
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THE APPLE FESTIV AL IS COMING
SEPTEMBER 10,11,12,13
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Opinion & Commentary

Other investments
rnust beconsidered

APPOINTI:'>G A WOMAN to the SIU foundation's acting
presidency is a move that wiJI surely quiet some cr itics of the
SI system 's somewha t questionable hiring practi ces .
The foundation a ppears 10 have r.,ade the r ight move in appointing 44-yea r -old Anne CJ rm an acting presidp-'lt. a move that
may help quiet some of the University's affir mative ;)('lioo
critic!". at least temporarHy.
Whether she is retained after a search is ins lituled for a permanent president is df in the future , as she IS being reta inpd for
an indefinit e period.
Anne Carman brings a litt.le more openness to the offi ce of
acti ng president for the I f oundalion. something of a pleasant
depart ure after the isola tionist regime of recently resigned
former president tanley McAnally.
This liewfound openness will help enhance ;he foundation 's
tarnis hed rrputati on as a secretive orgaOlzalion operating
outs.d e the llniversitv' ,juri"diction in SJt .. s na me
Ca rman's primar~' duty will be :0 r.II~t> mo ney for Ihe
L'nh'crsit\' 5\'51 m. ~ 5\'stem Ihat ha!' come undf"'j" (Ire (or In
\ "PS lmg mOoney In corrJOr'a tlOns \\ Ith Sout h African tics,
In rai"lIlg Iha l mon?y. the public ,hould !>t. made a\\'ar~ .J
\\ hat h ~ Foundat ion IS uSing It for. and wherc it IAlfl be In\ es t cd
ThiS would be a welcome d viatJon fnm~ prc\'~ou ~ ". . oundation
pohcy
Til E FOl·'W.ITIO=' flO lun; announced 5 a nce h3 < been 10
~n-oi d 1n\'estl11g II corporations that ha \'e not igned th SHlllvan
agreemcnt rl?gartiing equal employment opporunitl f"'.;i (a r nan
said that she ("Ja ns 1It;!.i~\·iation from Ihat pol;cy
The Foundt' ion has about $400.000 Invcsted 10 ('ompam("!, "ith
South Afric..," holdings. but th""v corn pallies -- lB~1. 'nited
Technologies. GTE . F.xxon and Koda k
hare a ll signe<! the
ulliva n ::tgreement .
The current Foundation policy nas prrJ\'pn ~o be a wise one.
allowing for the monitoring of SIC 's Sou th ,\frican IJ "eo ments
Jnder the proviSIOns of the ullh'an ag"eement. So far . the
foundation has alisfied its moral obhgation to Ihe oppressed
black maj'ority of South Africa without s hirking its fiscal
responsibi ity to the Universi ty system
Car ma n will a ttem pt a more lean.ed and less emotional approach to the divestment issue, vowi ng to place the matter under
study. She advocates a wait-and·see a pproach because of the
volatile nature of the South African si tualion .
Wha t s hould be looked into are other avenues fo" investment of
the Uni versi ty's money. There are plenly of companies a round
that would ma ke worthwhile investments that ha ve no South
African holdings.
Carman has said thd: her pril::!ary goal will be to raise more
n:oney fo r the University. a nd looki ng into alte.rnate in vestm~nt
sO'lfCes sec:ns a good place to s lart.

Letters

Give roach avvard to USO
Anothf'r year IS dr:l\~ Ing La Ci
dose at Sil' C 1\ <' al Ihe )1id·
-\men.:a Peace Project would
l;-ul\' iike to thank all th ose
people \I ho partlc.pated in our
C\'E'r.L"i til::' year <.tnd helped to
declare Ii ..' campus a n official.
but not y,"t bmdmg. nuclearfree zone. We will con ti nue to
lrv to ed u ~ate thc st udent of
th'is ca m\.ills about i !i:lues l'lat
afff"Ct ?il 0" ou r Ii\'es .
But at t!lis time. Wf would
like to m:lhc :: :ew sugg' .lions .
We flXl that there are I fev,
grou ps who really deserve to
receive Ihe coveted Jo hn
Henr y ockroach Awa rd for
excee d i ngly poor p er formance .
F irst of a ll. we norni:iat~ the
Parking Division of the SlU
Police for placi ng fa : too muct.
e mpha sis on cOl lectin ~
parking fines a nd not enour.h
~frort on making it easier lor
s tudents to comply with the
mu ltitude of petty parking
regu lations. Fl'rlhermore, we
suggest that t he J>n rking
divis ion consider manda tory
registration of all backpacks
on campus . This wiII 9rnvide

tr. <.;am~ amJunt o~ th'"'ft
pi p\'r nti on :1~ I ... ~ ' !-.te r ing
Licj des. and ~hould'" prc)\'''' 10
be qUI Ie profll"blc f... I h~
l ·nJ \" e r ~ iiv . Af'cr all. \\t. dll
know thai till I~ ,,'ha l 1 im·
porfam to them
ccundlv. Wto! v.ouid hke to
nominate ' the t"'rlli re G ret.~k
Svs lem a! SIC·C We feel that
a!>: verv I1Ice (If lhe
Ulllvel·:;:t",
bIll all of the
tude-n lS to dean up he
" Greel. Graffltl" by the old
cannon a nd on Ule rock in
Thompsun Woods. I su ppose
lhat if w•.! were to as h Greek
Ro': : add bill the st ud ents. no
olle would mind that t.'i!h~r
· ~xt. the Physci.ll Plant
deserVe!: a nomination. They
used their infinit e wio;;dom and
hired outsidp management
co nsultants withou t even
contacting our own Depart·

is "

to

ment or Mana gem e nt. It could

have been an educational
experience for ma ny. but it is
now just a was teti opportunity.
Last. bUl by no means leas t.
we feel th a t the bi ggest
cock roach awa rd s hould go to

[h~ l'SO FinaJ!cP C JmmlllL'f'
Their intent IS no daub;
honorable. hut the\ :,eem tr
h3\' ~ a .Isguidecf sense 01
prior it .. While group:, such a~
the InterG re('k Council alld the
Ame r ican
Markt.~ tiJ1g
Association Sfn 'e \'er:-' good
purpo:,cs on campus. 1i;;11ch a
Ihe blood drivt'S, Ca rbondJle
Clean-up D a~ 1nd • ho I of
L>duc.lion event". "e fe'" Ihat
our purpose is at lea>! equall~
important. ~laybe irs just thiS
writ er's opmion. but I feel hat
it i~ vcr. ' 1!":lpor tant for the
st urient s 10 have an np ~
portunity to ~llcale them,
selves abllul the issues of
nuclear war and nUClear
proliferation. And s ince this i
suppos(,(j to be an ins ti tute of
higher learning. we ha rdly feel
tha t nexl yea r 's a ll t'<!a led
budget of $700 is a fai r amount
to eduC3W you (compared to
approxir,lalely SL2.000 fo r l he
I nterGn~k Council. )

So ha~ 0ff to the finance
CommitteE" You have provpn
that al SIC-C. education i a
secondary goal. Bria!1
Blank . c hairmab. :\lAP P .

Responsibility to animals

Profs skip too many classes

H ay 4 to May 10 marks , he
72nd annua l observance of "Be
K;.nd to Animals Week, " the
oldest celebrated week in the
nation. Sponsored by th e
American
Human e
Association and o\'er 2,500
local humane agencie
throughout the count ry, the
Hu mane Society of Southern
llinoi urges the citizens of
urrounding cities to sit up and
take notice.
Hundreds of a nimals are
bougtlt ?ach yea r before
owners c.1nsider the full
responsibility, time and expense involved i n pel
ownership, Thousands of
animals are mistrealeo each
"ear.
. " Be Kind 10 Animals Week "
:5 one way we in the human~
community wou:d li ke to
remind pel owners that kind·

Wh n checking over the
number of times my classes
have been cancell ed this
semester , I have to strongly
question the academic image
at SIU. Seventeen classes and
o~e lab ha"e been called off
F ~1r a 5.chool hat J:, trying so
hald 10 lose I1's repu t..1tion a::; a
parly sc hool. this is a very
disappointing fealure
I am an Adminis tration of
Jm.tice major. but I am only
t:ll;ing one AJ clas . so th ~ AJ
depurtment is not at fa utt. The
va t majority of my cancellc<l
c1asse; ha vI?: been in General
Educ2t :on courses
Some might qu es tion why I
am comvlaining about miss ing
cia . I enjoy time off from
school, but 18 hours is
ridiculou. That's over one luil

Doonesbury

ness toward animals involves
love, respect and respon·
sibili ty.
Rcsl"'nsible pel ownershiJO
and kindness result when
owners are willing to provide
the routine b""lth check .
vaccinations and proper diet
needed by their animals. Even
morc im~(tanlly , kindnes
means providing the pet with
the love a nd concern lila t
ma kes animal \:ompa nionshi p
so worth whi le.
This week , a nd all weeks, pet
owners an d potential pet
owners are urged to conjider
the basic hea lth needs of their
ani ma ls. Pet ownership is a
resrx;nslbility. but it is nne of
love. - Cynthi a L. l\·cI30n.
ma nager and di r eC l 'lr ,
Hum ane ~ ocit:~ t ·.' of South ern
IlIinoi ~.

r

week of classes for me. I could
have extended my spring
break an extra week or star ted
my
umme r em ployment
earh It i. ~Iso 18 hours of
work thaI I am expecle1 to
make I p In my c:asses. not to
menliolll~e kno,,"'lcdge I might
h a \" eg alll f'dd~ hcsese ~ i l n
In two of mv GE classes thaI
were often' ca ncelled, the
yllabi read. "If a s:udcnt
mi ses more lh~ n three
classe"O. expect ycu r grade to
be 10" ered " I find lois a "cry
rt:.;, sonable rule. bu t not when
the te.ach rs miss over three
classes them ~e lves I understand that professor are
human. They gt:"! sk'k and ha\'e
car trouble like the rest ,..r us
BUI if they expec! me to a"end
class. then iI IS only fair that!

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

expe :t them loattend .
The lti nou:c:; thaI have been
taken awa" 11'~m me a lsu
mean a loss of m~ne\·. Wre n I
pRid my tui iun. it was an
ag reement that I wou ld
receive a certain amount of
education. I feel chealed I m
sure the Bursar's office \\ill
gladly I ~ fund my mon upon
request.
When I transferred here
from Oakton Community
Cc ll~ge. j iell I was moving up
in aca demic standards . I
sorr~tjmes rc'::eive mocking
la ughs when mentlOOIng my
former sc hat.1. Bul al leas t
there the leach r howed up
for class - S le \' €' Karr. junior.
Admit1i ~tral ion of .' u!'Oticl."

---E
=-G~
'i-to
-r~ia-I~P~0'h~'c~ie-~~---.:>. gned oillele, . mc:lvdtng lellfr"
Vlftwpo,n " and
o'lhtrf (.ommefltorl4H reflec1lhe optno.~ of rh.l r author ..
only UnsIgnf/d

ed.ton oh. rep resent 0

t OIUen5,,5 of th@

Do Iv Egyplton Ed ltona l (onIJTI," • • w ho.e membea
the "udenl·ed,tor-.n<t"ef I~ .d"onol page edirQ.

0Jl'J

a new' 5101 r member Ihe fa cuhy monag lng .:1 ,' 0'1' anD

a Journoll .... School fa culty member
lit"." 10 the editor me ... be ~ubm ll1 eo by mo ,l or
dlreclly 10 'he .di'onol pt"oge .dOl or RO')m 17.. 7
CommunoeallOlb Bu~ktlng len.n,~ be typewntterl
double spoced All leiters ore iub,lt, t 10 ltd ,' · ... and
WIll be " ' ''Hled 10 5CO word" L.II.r" of I.u ''''0''' ?Slt
worc;k Will be given pref8l'"enc. 1« pubhcahor> Studenh
must IdenTity l .... m$l&lv.$ by d o u and malar loeulty
memb.r$ by rank a nd deportm~t non·cco emlC "'off
by poslhon and d.port me'"
tetten ,ubrn,tted by moll "hould .nclud. , .... oulhor "
oddr.", and ,el.ph.," .. "um ..... ' letten fo r
ver.fleohon of ou,honl'up ( O",nal be Tlod. Will nOl be
oublltohed

w'""('"
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BR O ~E,

from Page 3- - --

" It's not a fa ir It uaUon.· ' he
said.
R e~.
J im
R ea ,
D('I .</ Jpher . agrees . After
I"'" o! for phone bills. r ent,
:' ,) f' ... ~a rial
s aJaries and
p-~ ... ge for mailings to his
constituents, there isn' t much
left. When he runs out of
money this year - which he
may already have, he said he i!'; not sure where the money
will come from . Either his
personal funds or his campaign funds will have to be
tapped, he said.
It 's the high expenses
legisiatcTs in the large
southern districts have to face
that make budget balancirg
hard, he said . "It's nearly
impossible to operate within
that framework," he said .

But not everyone a grees tha t
Irs a problem. Sens. Willia m
ODaniel, D-Mount Vernon.
and Glenn P os ha rd . DCar ter ville, who have he t.vo
largest districts in the st~ t .
agr eed that expenses a re
g r~.a t er in the south than in the
Chic~go

however.

ar ea Neither one,
said th~ budget

should be increaseri.
Poshard said it WIll be it
close ca lJ this. yea r . but it ,1,IOn ' l

be the fi rst time. " We came
close las t yea r , but we didn't
run out. " hp commented.
«'Da niel a greed tha t the
la rge r dis tricts are more
expensive to opera te, but lhat
most expenses are covered by
the $37,000 budget.
" I'm not the best manager in
the world, but I'm living within
my means," hesaid.

O'Da niel is the oniy Southenl
illinois legislator who receive~
less than the usual $32,500
salary for representatives and
senators. Because he came
ir,.to office in the middle of a
term where a pay 'increase had
been approved, J'e receives lhe
old salary of S28.000.
Rep. Charles Goforth, RNash,; lIe, said running out of
district-office money near the
end of ,t,hc f"sea l year is expected.
" It 's just sorneUling you
have got to deal w, th. It's jus t
)J3rt of the ga me," he said
" We're aski ng everyhody else
to tighten their belts. 1 think
we should do the same."
Sen. Ra lph Dunn. R-Du
Quoi n. ~a id tha t even thou gh
hp has run out of funds
.!ready. or is close tQ it . tight
district b Jdgets are to be

expected If legislators were
given more money. in time
their expenses would l!xpand
and that amount would seem
like it W:lS not enough, he said .
"We get by . We serve the
people pretty adequa tely,"
Dunn said. He reduced the
~peraling hours of the Du
Quoin district office to halt
time so he could operate
another office ;n Carbondale.
The Du Q')oin peop l~ don 't
seem Lo mind, he said. and the
arrangement seems to have
worked out well .
Rep. Bruce Richmond, D·
Murphysboro, said this is the
first year in 12 that he has
h is
funds
d epleted
prematurely and he doesn 't
think it is a problem . Like
several legislators , he uses
ca mpaign funds t~ c OYr.r offi e
expenses tha t go over the
budget.
Going over the budget is no
big deal, he said . " The way I
look at it, it's a job. II ! have to
pay for some of it out of my
own pocket. that's expected ."
A budget cf more than
S27.000 could be used by
representatives, said H ~ p .
D!":id Phelps. D-Eldora do. but
1t ~ not nreded.

SEARCH, from Page 1- - m o nth ' s cha nce ll o r announcemen t was paYChfCk
size.
Meisel said an offer o ~
$102,000 was m'Jde to at leasl
three candida tes but one
ca ndidate rejected that offer.
sayi ng that he made more in
Ius current position.
Rowe denied tha t sala ry was
Ule cul prit, and insis ted tha t it
will not be until a final ca ndidale is selec t,.'\."! tha t the
boar d begins qu oting wage
figu res.
Rowe declined to elaborate

on e..xacUy when the board

reac hed' a fo ur · to- thr e e
decision. how long tha t vote
has remaineo wi th the board,
or if the vote has consistently
fa vored one candidate.
Rowe did sal' that the list of
15 finalists , compiled in
Januar y , ha s narrowed
somewhat through the process
of elimination and the withd.-awal of candidates.
" At least four people have
withdrawn and a couple have
been passed by permanenUy."
he said, adding that those
candidates who withdrew may
be approached again if the
lack of a board consensus in
the search persists.
One of the people no longer
under consideration ;s John
Keiser. president of Boise
State University and the only

candida te whose Dame was
r e\ealed . He wi thdrew in
March lor personal reasons.
Keiser was one of five
candidates interviewed by the
constituency committee since
December. Meisel said, a ddi ng
that the mGSt recent inten~ie w
was .6.priI26 in St. Louis.
" Wp've been interviewlIlg
the ca ndida ttS in ~t. Louis for
thei r convenienCe." Meisel
said . "It" ~ easy tra nsportation
to and Ir om a s(X'<':fic location
to a notber. ,.
Rowe said he had

h~

for

at leas t two candidates to
attend the April 26 m(erview
" but personal SCh etlu!~ did
not mes h."
Rowe and Meisel de!: lined to
s pecify whether tl-.P most
recent interviewee wa:; one of
the top contendel'>' for the
chancellorship.
" After this one, we have olle
cr two more candida te
p'lSSibilities that we have not
met yet ."
Rowe s a id .
" Meeting them will depelid on
if we can get everybody's
s eh""ule to mesh."
Rowe said that in addition te
the nine board members, each
candidate is int. rviewed by
the ten members of the constituency committee and both
campus presidents " and that
makes a lot of calendars we
have to coordinate."

Th". t.:onstituenr:y

a d vi~ory

commi ttee consists of Fi ve
c o n sll luen c y
grtlUp
reprcspntatives from SIU-C
and fi ve from SIU· E r.,gpon·
sible for interviewing the
chancell or fina lists and
reporting back to the board.
T h~ presidents
mus t a lso
report their findings to the
board .
A t a new ~ confe r ence
followi ng the April t t board
meeti ng in Car bontia le, Rowe
said he considered Labor Day .
Sept. I , " loosely" as a final
da te for the selection of a
chancellor.
" I just pul!ed Labor Day out
of the air ... :h~ sala. " I said that
date because I knew Memucia l
Day would be too soon a date to
plan for. I'd like to see a
chancellor picked by July 1. "
Rowe added that getting the
chancellor installed in the
office "will take an UIIdeterm ined amount of time"
because " it depends on the
person selected and how long it
takes for him to get settled in. "
Meisel declined to speculate
on when the s""r ch would
conclude, saying only that " it's
not important when we get the
chancellor. irs more important that we get the li ght
person for the system 's
future."

LEADERS, from Page 1- - - mu~h tougher wording
0\ iginally was proposed.

than

One phrase committed the
partir.ipants " to make
maximum efforts to fight
agai nst that scour ge ' of
terrorism, and U.S. offidals
said that means nations may
take military action as Iv" ll as
economic sanctions.
However ,
a
British
spokesman said, " The 0bjective has been to see what we
can d o peace f ully to
discoura ge ter rorism and act
against it. "
A !\:;'i al!el statement on the
AtlrJ6 Sovie~ nuclear accident
at Chernobyl W~E also delayed
for what J apan~p. F oreigr,
Mini s ter Shintaro Abe
described as the " streamlining
of tbe wording."
The statement called on the
Soviet Union to " urgently"
provide complete information
on the accident and proposed
the prompt negotiatiolJ of an
international convention

" committing the parties to
report and exc~lng e information" about futu re such
a{"cidents.
The disposition of the two
most controversial political
questions freed the leaders to
deal with economic questions.
including demands by Italy
and Canada for admission to
the Group of Five economic
ministers whose deliberations
have been credited with 20
percent risc in the value of the
Japanese yeli since Sep~
ternber .
A communique wl'itten for
release Tuesday will t'llUine a
compromise under which the
G-5 will continue to eXIst, but a
new Group of Sev~ n inc! l ldi:ig
the other two ~ Iso will be
created, ofCici?!s fk'om several
delegations said.
Officials said the heads of
gv-:ernm en t also dealt a t

length with the problem of
agricultural subs idies, whicll
are costing !hrir governmen~
billions of dollars wh;Ie
produci l1g surpluses that are
destroying the economies of
Third World nations . A
number of s tudies likely will be
ordered, they said .
During a break, the leaders
visited an annex near the
Gehinkan state guest house the site of the meetings where they lunched on
traditional fare, s!udied
centuries-old 2-foot-high
bonsai trees and dropped food
from a window into a pond for
foot-long goldfish.

- - - - - - - - -

COUPON - - - - - - - -

Take a friend to Lunch.
On Us.
Bccau::;.e yOUt nea,b" Pizza liut· I staur<ln, values fOu a:. it
I. end. we,p oUel lng you th chance iu show
VOU! h ,~nds how mue you v .. lue lrI£::m 'or' JuS! come
11,10 you r I"end~y Pizza ~ Ul ~ leslauram 101 lunr.h and
Older a Call zza" italian Turnu ... (.'r al regular once and w e II
give y ou anOlh!)r o ne free We have 1:"0 V~ i Ie:. s-Itall~n sau!o<>':lf:l
Cahzza" aro J Irve cheese Cal'lza ·· Each ollhE:m a deliCIOUS
combination 0 1 ingredIents Slulleo I n ~,d e "esh ly. mad~ d Ol'~h
baked until geld en Oro..... n and served WIth ri ch lomalo sa Jce and
PiJ I'!'esan chl;.ese Don I wa ll ThIS o.ler e)'pue" June 7 1986
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Implications
Featuring
1 for 1
flny mixed Drink

YOUR CHOICE

~maretto
Stone
Soar

95

~ Daniels &
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,

Jack

Hlnr

LUNCH SPf:CIA L

Dozens of security men
dogged the leaders' footsteps
while a police blimp hovered
overhead, typical of the in·
tense security measures that
have tightened since ri ve
rockets were fired at the guest
house Sunday.
Daily t.gyptia n, May6. t986, Page 5

Briefs
GRAD ,\TIN G MEMBERS
of the Gam ma Beta Phi Honor
ociely may pick up their
di ploma seals from II a .m . to 6
p m Thursday in the Studenl
Cenler Iroquois R()(lIn .
CA RBONDALE PARK
District is now accepting
students for the fifth session of
its karate and self-defense
class, which runs May 15
througn J.me 10. Classes will
be held a: Lewis School, 801 S.
Lewis Lane, from 5 to 5: 15
p.m . Tuesd&ys and Thursdays .
The class costs 522.50 for
residents and 533.75 for nonresi dents . Register by
Tuesda y al the Life Communily Center, 2500 Sunsel
Dri ve .
RE CUE .... T10l' CENTElt
s pring semester lockers must
be rerlewed or locks and towels
mus l be returned 10 the In·
formalion Center by 8 p.m.
June 1.

" BREASTFEEDlN G:
A
SPECIAL Gift," a tw(}-parl
program for pregnant women
in the fourlh to ninth month,
will be presented from 7 to 9
p.m . June 3 and 10 at the
Jackson Co ur.ly Reallh
Department, 342A North St.,
Murphysboro. Cosl is $3 . Call
584-3143 or 687-HELP to
register. no later than May 26.
STUDENTS FOU Amnesty
International will conducl its
final meetinlj at 7:45 p.m .
Wednesday in the Student
Center Ka.kaskia Room. The
meeting will focus on the South
Africa campaign and officers
for 198f.-a7.
MUTUAL SUPPORT group
"I Lost a Child ([LAC)" for
parents who have lost a baby
through misc.a rriage. still
birth or infant dea th will meet
at 10 a .m. Wednesday in the
Memorial Hospital of Car-

bondalc Family Pr
Room, /,M W. ~2.inSl.

" ;ce

SIU-C RAINBOW'S • ND
preschool is currently condu cti r. g enrollment for
children aged 6 to 10 for its

~'ii~~_.;;.m;;:e~liJl~~~~~,:;'e
tui tion costs a ..1 appointments
for flexible sched,.li ng.
MEMORIAL HOSP ITAL of
Carbondale, 404 W. Main St. ,
will sponsor a public Cardiopulminary Resuscitation
(CPR) class from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. May 14-21. Cost for the
tw(}-part class is $7.50 per
person ({ $10 for two. Call 5490721 , ~ xtension 514 1, to
register . Regis tration and
payment <leadline i. Monday.
!\fA TEU SGT. CARROLL
Loug e and Tech. Sgt. Joe
Spradlin of the Air National
Guard 183rd Tactical Fighter
Group will talk aboul aviation

defense . ~•• ~s

In

.

!)

espionage retrial, ir
.. she
could nol rem.'
. much
about sevel' ~
rcey conversations and meetings in the
four- mon l h affair Ihal
a lIt'gedly led RIchard MiJler to
pass her secrets for sex and
the promise of 565.000.
OGORODNIKOVA SAID sh.
could not recall having sex
with Miller in his car in West
Los Angeles Sept. 12, 1984, but
reml!m""..roo Ihey made love
in a Santa Monica motel eight
days later.
Ru t
she
rejected
prosecutors' assertions that
. he offered him $15,000 on that
occasion to meet wilh the KGB
in Europe.
Miller himself told the FBI
after his Oct. 2, 1984, arr~~ sh~
bar! uffered him the :noney
that night at the Palm Motel.
MILLER'S FIRST trial
ended with a hung jury last
ovember . Ogorodnikova, 35,
pleaded guilty last June 10
conspiring to obtain in-

telligence information from
~1iIler and is serving an 18year prison term. She has
since recant.ed her confession
and insists she and Miller are
innocent.
In. spite of her faulty
memorv ,
Ogorodnikova
repe;-t ,..J,..
.
:eiving
_..... u eo OOCUlllt:nls from

.utter or seeing an envelope in
his hand when he got into her
~r on Au~ . 24, 1985, tor a trip
10 the Sovlel Consulate in San
Francisco.
MUCH OF THE case agaicoSt
Mill... hangs on that ,Tip.
Prosecutors claim thai. when

Ogorodnikova wenl into lhe
":onsuia te, she carried an
wtline of FBI intelligence
goals given to her by Miller
along with a handwritten note
trom him saying he wanted to
meet the KGB and his FBI
credentials , to prove she had
snagged an FBI agent.
The government argues thaI
Soviet V;ce-Consul A1eksandr
Grishin telephoned Ogorodnikova on three successive
Tuesdays in September 1984 to
arrange a trip abroad where
Miller was allegedly 10

surrender

government

SOUTHEUN
ILLINOIS
Media Services, a radio
reading service for the
disabled, needs volunteers to
help with on-air readings,
lundraising, promotions and
typing during summer and
fall. Ca!l 549-5604 between
11 :30 a .m . and 5 p.m . Monc.ay
tbrough Friday to volunteer.

.twt . ....... ,rt....
" :30@$1 .95j 8:oo
....,.Clti
(5: IS@$1.9;i)7: lS. 9: 15

': 5

space ;t 1!(f",'S.

PLUS New pair of Glasses· ·
PLUS Complete Eye Examination
\ 30 DAY Exte nded.
Wear CONTACTS

00

'Noy.'

CHef expires April 30. 1986.

available 1~ :clOTS.

Ione:
°S:1:~~ ~;~y l:an:e~
'h 9 . I power longes

available at a d ditional c

"Singl e

VISi on.

CR-39.

Wit

In

norma

Pre scription Eyeglasses·
00
[rom

549

complete lenses and fra me
OHer expires Acr:'~30~I~::'Vls:on only
Pnces CO\-... r~ uames. lenses, doeE ~ot lndurle exam
Wit h in nalmol power rong es. I I ses and ony olher
Specialty tinted lenses , S~dCal ~~ oddl t;onol ChcTg e
speclo l set'VILeS ote ,ncl u e

Since

1898

The 'e.0 We.SH I
Oth..:.. Nea, You

..."

MONDAY. OGORODKIKOVA testified tha I. on the
second of those ca Us - in
which
Grishin
mad e
mysterious references to "3

Comm unications

Building Room 1241. i\ brief
\\'in be pUb lished once and onl)

CONTACTS

Trul'::ed

S,3O@SI.9S)7,3I). 9,3I)

nev.sroom,

Bausch & Lomb and VISTAKON

Value

" I CANNOT SAY right now,
bul it's poss ible," Ogorodnikova replied.
"Hadn' t Mr. Miller, that
man righl there," Hayman
said, pointing to Miller, " told
you to teli the man in tbe phone
call that be. Miller, would
bring baggage on the tr ip? "
"Yes," Ogorodnikova said.
She testified that when
Gris hin called again on Sept.
25. she told him that she and
her " acquaintance" would be
in Vienna on Oct. 10.

~

The

A S200~ 11900 '~:I~~ S 169

meeting with your acquaintances" and told her that her
" friend should bring all the
baggage with him " - she
understood that Grishin meant
documents and that he was
referring to" :neeting be~ween
Miller and the KGB.
" You did understand him to
mean dassified documents,
didn 't you? " Assisant U.S.
Attorney Russell Hay man
asked Ogorodnikova .

secrets.

IlIUEFS POLI CY -

dcadlillP (or Cam pus Briers is
,noon t w o d ays
b e (or ~
~p u h li calion. The brj e r~ mu st be
lYPt' wrilten and mus t includr
tim e. dat e. place and s pon'\or
of the el'ent and th e name and
telephone number of th e
per son submiHing th e item .
Items s hould be de li vered or
mailed II) the Daily Egyptian

MGize Ik. weisser eluuce

Daily Wea r
CONTACTS

Spy promised her lover to KGB,
she testifies in Soviet spy trial
LOS ANGELES ( UPI) - A
Soviel woman who confessed
to spying against the Un ited
States only to later recanl
iesified Monday that s he
promised a Soviel official she
would bring her FBI agentlover to Europe to meet with
the KGB.
Svetlana
Ogorodnikova ,
beginning her third w';'.k "

at 8 a .m . Wednesda;, at the
Southern Illinoi s A;rporl
School of Technical Careers
Aviation Technology facili ty.

;' yect:J ••

...

701 A. 5. IlUnol.

.

Carbonda le
549-549· 7~5

(

Thank You to all those that parti cipa ted a nd
he lped wit h SPC Ce nter Programming Eve nts:
Center Programming Com mittee m e mbers
Jackie Hosek - Health Advocates
John Corker an d Studpnt Center Stilff
Kathy Rank in - Re c Center
Ed and Susan - Sc he dul ing Office
Pav - Rec Center
Scott Imhoff - Student Center Technical Staff

Tecate
Dos Equis Corona
Carla Blanca
Negra Modelo

All-Star Col leg Bowl Team
Dr. Peterson - University Honors
Gary Graves - University H o nors

Dan Manella - WCll
Mr. D .' s Limousine Service
and
Pam Ness ie

FREE TRIP TO CANCUN
CENTER

PROORAIDIING
Page 6, Daily Ei/yptiaD. May 6, 1916

Dire Straits voted as band
most want to see at Arena
By Wm . Bryan DeVa.her
Enterta!nmenl EdItor

Dlf(> tratts heads the list or

hands students ". ant to set'
perfo r m in the \rena, accordlllg to a sun'cy ta ken
ea r itrr 1hi!' s('mester by
Pvramld P ub he Hela tl ons fOl
tllc Arena
About
7\10
st u denl~
responded to lilt.-' !-oun ey. \\ hieh
\\as pl'inled In the D a l l~
Egyp tian at the begmnHJ ~ of

the "'m",,ter
COll ~ I oller.
An'na P romullono:; director
said Itt.:'!! tht' sun'c\, was used
to gi\' ~tudenls inore Input
conce rning ba nds ·chedu led a t
the- Arena and how much Ihe\
are willing tt' pa~ for the acts'
It'~ a good Idea:'
saId. ·· W need morc

.. , thlllk
~Ioller

student inpu t a t the Arena .

)Ioller aid thaI Ihe sun e)
was not representa tive of lhe
e ntir e SIUGenl popul ation a nd
tha t It was not a scientific
su rvey beca use it w a~ ta ke n

r~pon~es to t ht: sun ey
ad \l.~ tl~emenl a nd not as a

frum

rdndom , ample
How('\,er , ~l o l1 c r sa Id thai
" the ha rd-core ce ncerl goer:;"
were . he ones wLo r sponded
10 th(' .!un ·e\' a JlJ ther(?fore It
was he.oful t J th t' Arena ·s
promollo.1S depa rtment

Dlrr

Irail.s reeel\'cd 53
pen'ent ",j the top vot !;S from
those ' \' ho responded In the
",U1"\'(': Rouncilng out the top
HI "'cre Va n Halen with 42
~r('(·nl. lilt: ra rs . ';1 pen:e-nt.
ZZ Top. -11 perren l. TIna
Turne r . :,m perctnt : Tea rs For
F{'a !·~. :f7 percent : Bob Dyl~n .
3i pen·ent: Hearl. 36 ,>erC("nt .
Eurhy lhrnlC'!,;, '\3 perc n1. and
Journey. 32 percent.
l\\n hands III Ihe lOp 10 \ ·a n Hal,'n and ZZ Top - ha vc
perfor med al the Arena this
.emesler. ~I oller said the
Arena a Ilem pled 10 book the
ears and DIre Slraits. bUI both
were unavaila ble.

plica ti on In most cas~, the
mu s t
havl'
.'ppl ica nt
profi cie ncy in the la n g u ag~ flf
the host country.
The Senior Fulbri~hl
awards (or unive rSity teac h:ng
and postdoc lor31 resea rc h are
a lso being offered for 1987-88
Awa rds are offe r ~d in all
a cademIC fi e lds for periods of
two ic 10 months, in morc than
l ~U
c,i unlles , Applica tIO n
dea dl mes vary with thp in·
ten led area of placement
Col laborative
He ' ean' h
grant~ abroad for lea rn s of I W I.
or Ihree L· S gradua te or

recent po.. t ·doctoral sludenl~
a re aVoli lable al~o
Those in te r ested III I hl~
gra nts s hould contact Thomas
A Savtlle. Stu dy Ab r oad
Prog r ams coo rdinat or. al
Intc ~n a t iona l Programs and
Services. 803 S Oa kland Ave .
453-5774

ApplicanL'; a rc encou raged
to req ues t spt.."'Cific JIl(or malion

and a pplica t ions as soon as

possible. since som e deadli nes
WIll be a pproaching s hor lly.
a nd the a pplical.ons procedur e
lakes som e time to complele.

All RESERVED SEA TlNG

"li

E

....

SlOps Lcca1ed [h'ougi>ovr Chocogo and Suburl,.

UDE
RA

-~

Air Cond. Washroom EqUIpped, Reclining Seats

SI

~ .,:

..

-

--

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
loCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

Tickets now on sale

The M rris Libra rv a nd the
Recreat ion Center have an·
nounced operating hou rs for
the brea k. umme r session
hours for both buildings begi n
June9.
~l or ris Li bra ry. starl ing ~Iay
11.
Closed Su~day s and Memorial
Dav.
Ram 10 6 p.m. Mond a ys
through Fridays.
2 06 p.m. aturdays .
Rec Center :
Alt hou rs . excepl where noled,
a re from 11 :30 a. m. LoB p.m .
losed Ma y II a nd ~lemorial
Day Also closed until 5 p.m
JuneS .
Natatorium: 11 :30 a .m . to 2
p m. and 5 to 8 p.m. Mondays
Ih rough Fridays: noon to 8
o.m. a lurdays and Sundays.
Cli mbing Wall : Closed.
Advenlure Resource Center'
noon to 2 p m . ~~ vn d ays.
Wednesda\"s a nd Frldav•
. ports ~Iedicllle OffIce·: 8 a m
to -1 p.m . ~I o"days throngh
Frida\"s
L'OIve'rsilv and L~w School
Tenni r OurlS : 6 to 10 p.rn
~Iondays Ihrough F r idays. I to
10 p.m . a turday and Sun·
days.

*Unlimited Luggage Room*
Runs Thurs., Fri. & Sat
ONLY $27.75 One Way (and up)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
, , . .. @or

SOl p \

\.1"

("t.' ....

715 S. University Ave.
0" 1he 1~ l cnd

upper Ip/e!

Hou.,. Mon FII 11 OOnoon

~

OOpm

PH: 529-1862
Estab li shed ServIce YOu Co n Depend O n

Discontinue
Telephone Service

Touch of Nature
offers women's
outdoor progr: .:n

For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home If you rent equipment from GTE:
• Save time
• Save the missing instrument charge
• Bring your phone to:

Touch or Nature En vironmental Center is soon·
soring its " Women Outdoo["l;"
program a week of
ca noe i ng ,
backpacking.
cavi ng. rock clim bing alld
ca mping - May t 7 through
May 23.

GTE Phopp Mart: University Mall
HOURSMonday thru Saturday -10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday - 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

The group will participate in
primitive ca mping and outdoor activities at Touch of
Nature a nd the Sha wnee
National Forest. As of 'VIon·
day, eight women ha ve
registered for the program ,
which is limited to 12, said
Donna Minter from Touch of
Nature.

For a registration form and
brochure, call Touch of Natu'·e
at 529-4161. The form must De
filled out and return..-d by
Wednesday, Minter said .

Compe titIon has begun (or
Fulbrighl and other grants for
gradua te s tudy a broad for tn
1987·88 arn d ' m ic \fear
EhJ!' ble appHranl5. mlls l be
lS CIti zens and hold a
bac helor s deg ree before the
hr21nmng dat e of the grant.
11 0 \0. eve r . a pplicants· 'ho have
ex '. CI1~ I\' e professif,na ' study
and or ex perience II I ! hei r fi e ld
and lhnse in the t:r ea tivc or
perfo r ming a r ts m ay bl'
ro n ~ l d rrcd (or e xcept ions.
Candida tes in mediCine must
have an 1'1 0 Oi equivalen t
degrcc al lhe t ime of ap-

FINALS WEEK

Library, Rec
hours set

C~nter

The program is open to any
woman 18 years of age or
older. A $167 fee covers
transportation within the
Southern Illinois area, food,
equipment, instruction and
insurance.

Competition opens for Fulbrights

If you own your phone - there is no
your remove order in person.

nt:'PI]

to place

• Save time
CAll.: 457-1232
HOURS: B:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DAYS: Monday thru Friday

YOUR lIl-E

IS CALLING.

lID-@.

--

Q

.--- -==I!!!

r-oll,. 1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9.30
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8 students receive Law School awards
Eighl law s lud ents h a v ~
received special awa rds and
scholars hips for aca demi c
e x ce ll e nc ~ and
l ea d ~ r s h i p
from IheS It! School of La w.
Da n \. Lcsicko. of Wood
Ri ver . recrived the James O.
Monroe Awa rd for excellence
in lega l research and wr iti ng.
The awa rd was esta blis hed bv
Iho Ma d iso n Counl y Ba'r
As ~ ocia t io n
in honor of
MOI,.oe. a judge in Madison
County.
Douglas K. Smith , of
Gallatin, Mo.. received the
Ma x Turner Me mo r ial
Sc hol a r s hip Award for
demonstra ting " dis tinguished
s ctJ ola s ti c
ac hi eve m e nt .
leadership a nd integrity ." The

award honors the la te poli ti cal
science professor who helped
orga nize the Sc hool of Law.
Jose ph O. Downey . of
Ca r terville. a nd Sle phen F .
Hedinger. of Ma kanda. won
the Hira m H. an d Rosalee
Lcsa r Scholarship Awa rds .
The awa rds a re endowed by a
fu nd es tablished by lhe la te
Da n Hops on . form e r la w
school dean . iii honor of HIr am

H. Lcsar. the first Sc hool of
Law dean, and Lesar 's wife.
Rosalee.
Joseph :\\. Ved~ "r , of South
Holland, recei v~'<lthe W. Philo
Gilbert \ l e moria l Sc holarship
Awa rd , wh ich is given t.o a
second ~::ea r la w student who

Gu itar seminar to stress performing

has " demonstra ted
outsta nd i n g
sc h o l a s l ic
achievement." Vedde r a lso

presen ted the Cheney a nd
Pirages 4.wa rd , give n to lhe
most outsl.."m ding s tu dent ill ".
la bor law course.

1,\'3 S

Ta m alOu Williams. o( West
Frankforl . rec~i v e<l ,he Edga r
O. a nd Bonnie Zimme r Law
Schol a rship , wh ich is awa rded
to a senior beginning the final
year who intends to rem a in in
Southen Illinois .
Rober t J . Harvey, from
Carbonda le, received a f, IOO
John S. Rendleman Award ,
which is given 10 the outs landing senior selected by the
se nior class .

" TH E FUTURE will see
growing numbers of people
working at E a rth orbital.
lunar. al1d, e ventually Martian
bases . in. liating the setUement
of vast reaches of the inner
solar sys t.,m," the report said .
ThaI territory includes, in
the commj ~ l;jjon ' s view. Ea rth
orbit , the ml'On. Mars and its
two lilUe moons and the
as teroids thaI pass close 10
Ea r th.
The commi.sion sa id the
money a ppropriated to the
space program during the past
15 years has been inadeq uate.
It is asking the anmin istration
a nd r.o n~rcss 10 de,'eJop a
lor.g-term pla n and pace for
the space efforl.
" The commission recom -

mends a new di rection for our
civilian space prog ram that we
be li eve will ad va nce the
broade r goa ls of 21s1 centu ry
Amer ica : To iead lhe exploration a nd developme nt of
lhe space frontie r . adva ncing
science. technology and en·
le rpr ise and bu ilding in·
stitutions a nd syslems lha t
ma ke accessi ble va t ne w
resources a nd suppor t huma n
setlle m e nts beyond E arth
orbi t, from the highland ' of the
moon to the pla ins of Ma rs. "
THE REPORT. ca ll ed
" Pion e er i ng th e Space
Frontier." said the E a rth·
moon system is fa vored " for
initial industrial production
and for tes ting prototy pe
spaces hips a nd life-suppor!
equipment for laler voyages to
Mars and its moons."
The I5-member commi ~~.. ion,
named by President Reaga n
and headed by former NASA
administra tor Thomas Paine.
planned to present its 211·page

To regis te r fo r the for lhe
semina r . contac t Ma r ie
Mali nauska s, coordina tor ,
at 536-7751.

Re.taurant

MAiCE TOUR RESERVATIONS
.
FOR COMME'.CEMENT
AND MOTHER' S DAT 529- 2813
Mon .·Sat .

\1 ,30-2,30

commissi" n to inc rease the
re p o rl ' s
v iS ib ility
a nd
di s tr i buti o n .
Banta m
spokeswoman Sa lly Willia ms
in :,<ew York blamed the e rror
on a "compu ter glitc h."
The re port's re lease comes
at a ti me when the Am er ican
space program is reeling from
th e los s of t he s huttl e
Chall enger a nd its c rew a nd
the fai lure of two wor khorse
unma nned rockets - an Air
Force Tita n 34D las l month
a nd a NASA Delta rocke t last
Saturday .

~:~~ti tos~~t~~es~~~~ustfvne
director of the commission 's
s taff. sa id it was not s upposed
to be made public before then _
HOWEVER .
IT
wa~
erroneously mailed to news
media wilhout release con·
s traints by Bantam Books,
which is publishing the report
under an agreement with the

My Three Sunl

(Hvw Music from Mlnnvsota)
Ha ppy Hour 3-Bpm

35< Drafts

75< Ro ils

95< Call

HQn g Clr Ho tli nCl 549- 1 Zll

I~I

~

Hair Salon

thE.i.'t CliEntele fo 't
the. 85-86 ~c.hoolyea't.
90t tho>.£ 9taduatin9' "
good ..L.ue," & :Edt ~i .. hH!
S 'ot tho>.£ e.:Jmin9 Gae," . ..
c8££ you n£xt y£a t!

MAY

JlRTQ1J~YfQ

5-10 10A-4P
D.I'T ~

Mane Effects - Campus Shopping Ctr . ....,j
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<W-i~he~ to thank
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Z

TIME
o.~.,(t Req..".CI

orth a nd

East. He a l "~ lias record oc
for Co, onel Records a nd his
lasl '. wo re leases - " The
Con te m pora r y Cla ss ical
Guh ar " a nd " Dive r se
Dimens ions" - ha ve b,*,n
c ri tical successes

~A"Ga~~
o~~·
,\1
tlO~

I

SOll t h Ame rica anri the Fa r

t.fiS

Accidentally released report sets
'bold agenda' for space exploration
WAS HI NGTO
<U P I) The Pres ide nt' s Natio nal
Co mm iss ion on Space is
recomm e nding that the nation
begin a n a mhitiou!' jJrogra m 10
exp lore. exploit a nd e ve nlua lly
settle new wor lds " from 1he
highlands of Ihe moon 10 the
plai ns of ~ I a rs .' ·
In a r e porl m is ta kenl y
re leased Mo nd ay by its
publisher . Banlam Books, the
commission ouUi ned a bold
agenda for the ne xl four
decades in space a nd predic ted
the nited Sta tes will ha ve the
funds a nd know·how 10 push
back the s pace fronlier .

peliormed in

J o se ph
Br e zn ik3T .
professor in the Scilooi of
MUSIC. will lea d Ihu F ifth
Annual GUita r Seminar
J une 2 through 6 a t SI ·C
The semina r is a 5-day
study in perform ance Ihal
offers guitarists of all levels
a cha nce to enha nce thpi r
t~ c hn ica l
a nd mus ica l
:> hilities.
Brez nika r has taught at
the Blossom Mus ic Center
a nd Ya!p' iniver sity and has

l

Murd al ~

Shopp in g

Auto Beauty
Parlor
Systems

I

Free Deli .... ery A nd Pickup

MAY SPECIA L
QUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE
AND
EXTERIOR CAR WASH
A il For On ly

'19.95

A n overage 01 only 30 min 10 gel 1h" M o y ~ p\!( , ol

No Appointments Necess ory
301 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 529-4722

Tuesday Night
,,/

C~~,C~~ S
Final run
Dave

Burdette,

it's the

Slatf Photo by James Oulgg

graduate

student

In

geology, left the books behind to get a

" Most Outrageous
Summer Shorts Contest"

IIltle exercl.9 on the quarter-mile track
behind the R"c Center Monday _

for Guys & Gals
Grand Prizes
Fo r Girl
For Guy~
. Cast: ,.,(
Case o f
f"":a lifo rnia
Coo rs
Coolers

Quake in Turkey leaves 1 5 dead
By United Press International
A powerfu; earlhquake
rocked s~ ulheasl Turk ey
~l onday . k,lIing al least 5
people, injuring 100 and
cr acking a dam. reports said.
Another strong tremor jolted
Me xico but caused no deaths
or inJuries.
The ea r thquake in Turkey.
measuring 5.8 on the Richter
scale, hit the provinces of
Malatya , Elazig, Gaziantep
and Tunlzeli a round dawn
Monday, state-run Turkish
radio reported .
Thirteen people "''' ce killed
in lbe village of Dogansehir
and two others died in Golbasi.

the Athens News Agency said,
quoting reports from Turkey.
It reported the epicenter of the

earthquake at about 375 mi les
sOUl h~dst of Turkey 's capi tal
of Anka ra .
Tu rhlsh ra dio reported Ihe
earthquake cra cked the SUI ku
Dam
and
authorities
evacuated the area a nd
reduced lbe water level of lhe
dam ' lake to preven t flooding,
lbe Athens News Agency said.
Food and tents were rushed
by the government to the
stricken areas and Interior
Mi ~iste r
Yildirim Alk bulutwith visited the a rea to
assess lhe damage. the agency
said .
"We feel deep

sorr~w

and

are trying to help our fellow

countrymen as quickly as
possihle," the agency quoted
Prime Minister Turgut Ozal as

saYl!lg·

Wa-/eriy Pearsoll nf the U .~.
Geological Sunrpy in Golden.
Colc .. confi rmed the Ri chter
: cal. reading of the quak at
5.8.
In Me xico . a quake
measu ring 6.0 on Ihe Richler
scale struck late Sunday night
a nd was cenlered off lbe
nation 's Pacific coast, a USGS
spokesman said. It was the
fourth quake to rock central

FREE ADMISSION , FREE POPCORN
Coors
Coors LIe"t

public has a right to know, but
added. "Getti ng lbe story out
fi rs t, or trumpeting it the
loudest. finding the most
sensationa l features , should
not be the decisive factor."

(from 8 - '0)
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If you will be leaving at the end of the SIU spring I
semester (or any other time) and wish to stop
billing in ycur name for Central Ill inois Public Service
Company electric and/ or natural gas service , you
must not ify the CIPS oH ice.

SPING SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

Mexico in a week.

A major quake and two
smaller tremors hit 1exico
early Wednes day , serodlOg
panicky Mexico City residents

into lhe streets in their
nightclothes. No damage was
reported.

naUsts said common sense -

not r estraint - should be their
guide.
" The terrQrisl kills . or
threatens tn kill, to deliver a
message, and without tile
media, that message cannot be
fuJIy delivered, " said Denton,
R-AJa ., chairman of lbe Senate
subcommittee on terroris m.
Denton. wbo led a panel
discussion of ter r o r ism
coverage, agreed that lbe

" It is fair 10 say that often
nj J;cretion is lacking/' said
Laingen , the Senior U.S.
diplomat held hostage 4¥. days
in Tehan, Iran.

He ~cknow led ged that
setting strict guidelines would
be somewhat unrealistic, since
no two hostage events are
alike, but some sor t of
restraints are needed, such as
prohibit: ng reporters from

partic ipating in hostage
negotiations.
Denton also proposed
guidelines for JOU l ' 1lists.
including prohibiting terrorist
spokesmen from appearing on
camera , severely limiting live
covt.fagE: to terrorist events.
omiUing names of terr'Jrist
g r oups an d forbidding
coverage of hostage relatives
imploring the gOVf!rnmenl to
give in to demands.
Journalis ts participating in

the

conference , however ,

generally rejected the notion
of industrywide guidelines to
federa l laws limiting coverage
of terrorism.

In the

SIBowl
Carterville

Pabst

Limits on terrorism reports urged
WASHI NGTON (U P! ) Sen. Jeremiah Denton and
former iranian hostage Bruce
La ingen urged the news media
Monday to limit its coverage of
terrorist events. but jour~

529·3755

Old Style

Protect yourself. Bill ing is cont inued in your nome
if notification is not given.

For those customers in the Carbondale District
which includes Carbondale , DeSoto , Dowell , Elkville
and Makanda, the CIPS office to notify is located a t
334 N _ Illinois Avenue, Carbondale _ You may request
that your service be discontinued either in person , I
by letter or by telephoning 457-4158.
I
t
I
I
I

II

t1faJ1

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

II

L _____ • , _ ____ Clip&Save ___________ J

OOUAR mrnERS
TUESDAY OR WED"ESDAY
OYER"IGHT
VCR fI"D Z MOVIES

O"LY S7.99

Curtis

11111111111111111I1Malhes
HOME F.NTERTAINMENT CENTER

162GW. Maln

Carbondale
529.4159

A I/tt1e " ....,. eJlpensNe .. _but worth It
Over " .000 Movies in Stock I
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Tanning boo hs are health risks, experts sa
By E!ilabeth Cochran

W3\·t!lcngth is. the deeper it

StaffWr,ler

penetrates inlo the ski n. " The
deeper the penelralion. the
de<'per the damage will be."
she said.

"ilhough tanning booths are
0:'2n adver tised as safe. lht.'Y
f'3..
cause more severt:
damage than the sun. experts

sa'

Dr Eugenia Poulos. Carbondale CHnic derma tologist.

says ta nning booths may cau e

less burning than the sun. but
they p<JSe at leas t the same
risk for such long-term effects
as premature aging of the skin
andskinca ncer .

The America n Aca demy of

DermaluJcgists does n Ol approve of tanning booths and
wou ld like 10 ban lhem. but
doesn 't ha ve as s lrong a lobby
as U1t! cosmetics induslrv.
Poulos said.
.
She says lhat to use lig ht
safely. one mus l unders tand
i
physical properli . bUI
" beau ticialls usually don 't

Ta nn ing booths ~r i ma rily
use ultralviolel A light, which

kno\\

may cause less burning than
na tural un rays. but it

wavelengths or photons." s he
said .

penetrates deeper into the
kin. the Food a nd Drug Ad·
ministration savs .
Poulos says 'that UVA light
con isls of long-wavelength
light and the longer the light's

I nsteau
of
be;ng
prema turely wrinkled at age
40. people who frequent tanni ng
booth s
will
be
prematurely wrinkled age 30.
POu;vs sR id. She predicts a

any thing

about

s ignificant lllcrease in skin
cancer within the next 20 years
due to tanning booth use.
Dr . Lawren ce fri sc h ,
Sludent Health Service chief of
staff. says there i. al ready an

cells before they cau.e any
problems. Ultraviole t ligh t
produces special suppressor
cells thaI prevenl the hplper
cells from domg Iheir Job.

epidemic of skin cancer and

Dr. Peler 1·lersey of the
Universil\, of Newca stle
Medical School in Auslrailia
conducted a studv in which
volunteers :.armed in 3O-minute
dai ly sessions for 14 days. He
discovered tha I lhe ra lio of
helper ceBs to sl!ppressor cells
was depressed a nd tha I the
depression continued for two
weeks after the last tanning

thaI the disease is fatal if nol
caughl s oon enough He
suggesls that anyone who has
a ny signirica nt moles or sid"
discolor atiGns !thould ndve
lhem checked by a dermatologist.
A tudy reported in January
by the Ca ncer Prevenlio,
Letter. published by BelVOI r
Publications. Inc ., says tanning booths can suppre:;- "_
body 's immune system.

Norm ally a type of ,,'hlte
blood cells, called " helper
cells ," deslroys ca ncerous

Screenings offered to fight skin cancer
EVAI(STON t UP I ) - The
American Academy of Dermalology lau nched a campaign agai nst s kin ca ncer
Monday with a pr ogra m thaI

26lhrough June I
:Jermatological societies
will sponsor free skin ("3nce r

screening programs a l hu ndreds of localions ac ross Ihe
country. Moschella said

are s till unaware that

the
majority of skin cancers can
be preven ted a nd they can
almost alwavs be cured if
detecled and 'treated in lime."
said Dr. Samuel L. Moschella.
academy president. in a news
release.

Mayl - 10
Buy one item at regular price and
receive a second item of equal
or less value for 112 off!

'BIG 0"£'
AN D
Topped off w it h
FAST. FREE Delivery

" T:IIS vea r we will include
special effor ts 10 educate older

Americans to the dangers or
s kill cancer because this dge

group IS highly susce ptible 10
de\'elopmenl of the disea,e.
and because Ihe number of
older Ameri ca n is lOcreasilig
faster u'lan any other age
group."
If current trends continue.
b\' the \'car 2000. one in ever\"
100 Amer ica ... living a full life
span wilt suffer from some
form of .kin cancer. he said.

- - - - - - - - - - - (Clip & Sove) - - - - - - - - - - - -

FALL SEMESTER "CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION

The arademy will sponsor a
specHI. obser va nce week
ca ll ed "Olde;' Ameri cans
:\ ational Melanoma -Sk i n
Can cer De t ec tion and
Prevention Week" from Ma y

If you will have need of Central Illinois Public

5 So. Illinois
women selected
as 'outstanding'
Five women from Soulhern
Illinois ha ve been selected for
inclusion in the 1985 ed,tion of
" Outstanding Young Women
of America ."
Those selected this year are
Patricia Marie Black-Clay.
Patricia M. Shipiell. Gail L. nn
Pelerrru.n . aU of Carbondale ;
Ann Theresa Greeley, Shar i
Rene Rhode. both of Murphysboro : Marcy Marie
Bielsch. of pringfield : and
Joyce Ma ri e J ,' nes. of
Hayward, Calif.
The Outstandillg Young
Women of America program .
• ",rted in 1965. is designed to
honor women between the ages
of 21 and 36 who have
distinguished t)lemse)ves :n
tlleir homes, professions and
communities.
The annual publication lists
about 26,000 women from
across the United Stales. Of
these. 51 are chosen for s tate
awards presented to those
women who have made the
most noteworthy contributions
in thei r individual stal.es. Ten
are Ihen chosen and honored at
an annual lu ncheon.
P:Il!(> 10. Daily Egyptian. May6. 1986

Service Com pany '3leciric and / o r natural gas se rvice
during the summer and fall semester , yau must
~J1ersan!o have yaur service connected .
I
If yo u p lan to live in the Corbonda le District . which
includes Carbondale . DeSoto , Dawell , Elkville ond
Makanda . you should apply for service al our
Carbondale office a t 334 N . Illinois Avenue .

i

Your app licot ion should be rece ived a t leost Iwo I
Y!!2Iki.rg days prior to the desired dote of s erv ice
connedon. No telephone oppiicafions will be occepted . I
I

i

In making application , you will need personal iden - :
tificat ;on , such as your drivers license . SIU ident i- I
fica :;o" card , or other c cceptoble identif ication .
I
I
CIPS offices ore open from S:30 a .m. to 4:30 p .m. I
Monday through Friday , except holidays . No service
connections will be mode outside these regular I
working hours .
I

i

I
I

I
I
I

II

l1Ji1

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I
i
II

I
I
I
I
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Thp al :icle also reported
findmgs by the Federal FOO<l
and Drug Adminis tra tion thJI
ullra violet radiation emitted
by the booths ca n aggrava te
cold sor es and burn and injure
the eyes.

Quatro's Pizza

For A Quotro 's
Large Cheez y
Deep Pan or
Th in Crus t P,zle
with I topp ing
4- 160z Bollles of
Icy Cold PepS i .

will include ree med ical
!'ie. ee nlllgs dnd public
C(il!c311on programs
"Skin ca ncer h~s reached
eJi: iemlc proportiohS III the
Lnlled tates. yet mpst people

session .
The su ppression of Ih"
immune syslem ·s helper cell::
durin g thai t\\'o "eek penc.d
can effect d weakening of toe
body's immune defense~.
lea ving Ihe door open foc
ca ncer cells to sta rt di\'ldmg
the article said.

1" Keg FREE
For Everyone!
Get your chlnce
each week to win
a Car or • Speciat
Prize from Nalder

Ste jeo.

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them .

J

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

710 s. IlliNOIS AVE

BOOKSTORE

Hours:

M-Sot. 8 :30-5:30
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Alaskans earn nlost,
Image, labels not concerns
Commerce Dept. says

of City Council's Tuxhorn

IVA IIl :-lGTOi': ,[ PI>
Alaskans earned 1~ . 756 per
capita Ja~1 year. lhe hlgh . . .. t
a nnual average PI a m' sla te III
the natIOn. but Nebraskans

lUS.t ab nv... th e na l lo nal
a"erage of 13.451. The report
credlled a s lim 03 percent By lisa Eisenhauer
populatIOn IIlcreac;e com bined StaffWntE:~
With hi gher ear! ings in nonsaw wages Hl('rea~e morc than durable manufact Iring.
To "'ome, he '~ Nimrod, the
any", here else In Amenca. lhl"
Over a three-year period . jump. uit and guggle·s porting
Com mc;rr Department said Nebraskans
earned 2; .2 ~Iem r of the fa mous Capt
~10nd a\'
perce nt more in 1985 than they Inertia and imrod duo that
A\'er~ge Income for every rl ld III 1!082. It
as the third introduces scie ncf' fiction and
person ir. Alaska rose 1.2
IStest p;.ce for that period horror movies on Fridays on a
pe r cent I~ 1985 to the behllld ew Hampshire's 29 A local cable television channel.
es tima tro Sli.756. the highest percent and Massachusp.tts'
To others. hes the guy who
fo r an\' s lale since- records 28.6 percent.
ignored th e Heagan a d ·
were kept
The smallest
ingle-ye:'11
ministr::.li)n s ban and
Bu t food and houslllg costs in gai n was 1. 1 percent in 1\'" n ~ travell'Ci to Ct!b~ with a ch urch
the fr igId northern s tat e. tana to SI0.728. the 1.2 percen t group i:t couple of yea rs ago.
which has ra nked tops in per reported in Ala ka . anr. 2.6
Other people know him as
ca pita Income .~i nc e 19i4. a re percent in Loui siana tO$il ,015. __ he city councilman who of len
Iypically 50 percent hIgher
Regionally. New Englanders break s ra nk with his
than 10 ot her a reas of the had Ihc high es t incom e colleagues when projects such
countr y
ave r age a t SI 5.387. and <.I S the downtown conve nt ion
In ihe cOllliguous lI niled residen ts of the southeas tern cent e r C:iil d th e r ailroad
tates. per capita wages were United ta tes saw the lowest al reloc2: tion projects a re unde r
highest in Connec ticut a l $11.705. Incomes rose 6.6 debate.
SI7.627. a 6.5 percent gain from percent in l -; \;" Engla nd last
year _. also t he hi ghes t
the pre"lous year
KE ITH Tl·XHOR:<O . 30. said
Residents of Wa. hington. regional gain - while the he's no! worr ied abou t how
I).C.. nol formally ranked southeas tern states profited lJY people view him . " 1 don' t know
among the surveyed 50 st.ates. 4.8 percent from 1984 .
how people think about me and
ea rn ed an 3 \ (-rage Sli.909 in
Rounding out the top 10 ! don' t worry about it:' he said
income lisl behind Alas ka a nd dunng a recent interview.
1985. up6.2 perc.' nt from 1984.
On the low end of the Connecticut were New Jersey
What he does worry about as
s pe ct r um.
~I is. is ippi
(SI6.368 1.
Massachusetts a cit I counci lman, he said. is
residents averaged just S9.035. (SI 5.790 1. Maryland ($15.3;5)
what sb.,.:forthecity.
followed by West Virginia California ($15.25:; 1. New York
His felIO'.·.. council mem bers.
($tO. 1I 2) and Utah (SIO.I66 1. (SI 5.237), Colorado (514 .41 31.
even those whose positions
acco rd ing to the s urvey lIIinois (SI4.397) a nd Delawa re often clash with his. give him
compiled by the department "s (514.337 ,.
high marks inr his per·
Bureau of E conomic Analvsis.
Th e s ur vey r eported
formance . They mention
In Nebraska . per ca pita es timates based on data
qualities like €"lthusia~m and
income rose by the g reatest r eceived dur ing se veral
diversity as his strong paints.
ma rgin - 9 perce nt to $13,699. month!" in Ihe l a~ 1 ha lf of 1985.
TU.' HOR:<O . WHOSE holr
ACROSS
bies include collecting comics
a nd doing aerobics. said he
1 Green d ish
considers it his differences of
5 Speechless
opinion. especially his anti·
9 Celebrat ed
convention center and railroad
14 Advanced
project stances, that won him
15 Fancy case
his first election three years
16 Knowing
17 Amongst
ago.
18 Blur
He said he ran for the two19 Fabllc
yea r slot in 1983 because he
20 A/COli
Puzzle
answers
saw a unanimous council
herOine
con~ istent1y voting in favor of
21 Rental s:gn
are on Page
proje c t
that were not
22 Onta rio nV('r
unanimously supported by
23 Advance In
pOSItion
Ca rbondale residents.
25 Ogled
" I fell that rather than sit at
2; DIVided Isle
home and complain about the
abbr
cOI'Jerence center and issues
28 Brunch l oo ~
like that I could do something
29 South of Can
for people," he said. " I felt I
28 Dlvulge~
32 Gradlen 1
65 Insects
29 Craving
could reflect a voice that
35 Wh irloool
30 Resentful
!)OWN
37 Hue
wasn't being heard up there. "

Today's
Puzzle
17.

38 Car"led
39 MOl'lster
40 W ':d l aboa, ...~
4~ Dis arage
43 Dlm.nut ive
44 Radiant
45 E. Can . provo
46 Jellifies
47 Lazy one
5 I Time 01 year
54 Full- blown
56 Mouth!
57 Ball
58 GOlf club
59 M~ !~ai •.:'n
Subterfuge!:
6 I Coagulate
62 Scn.!!!
63 A:l1 iquer:.
64 Drenches

au

3 1 US CII

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
2I
24
26

JokPr
Weaker
MeXIcan pal
Mated
Downgrade
Pracllcable
Think over
Last
extremity
Nails down
Decoration
Consort
HiDernia
Bang in
WrongdOing
UMW
member
Ivy League
sct.ool

32
33
34
35
36
38
41

42
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
55
S9

Entree Item
Secluded
Pot entry
Friar s
Plck- me- u;::
InVOice
EVt."rl asling
Star"p
FaclOfles
Scoffer
Crouch
Holy book
Discharge
Is mdignant
Indian cIty
Aged horse
Red shade
Plinth
Vital acid

THE
SPRIl"GFIELD
NATIVE and SIU-C alumnus
said he considered himself an
underdog in his first race. He
raked in only 479 votes iI, the
primary, enough to get him a
spot on the ballot, but his
opponent, real estate salesman
Elliol Bevis, garnered 1,3G5.
By the time elections rolled
around in April, the tables had
turned. When the votes were
counted, Tuxhorn edged out
Bevis by just 78 votes.
He credits that first win 1.0
hi, appearance in public
debates between Bevis and
I ' ,self and to a write-in
~tldidacy that he says hurt his
opponent more than himself.
AT Zi. TUXHORN was the
youngest person ever to be
elected (0 the council. Two
years later he became the
youngest person ever elected
to a four·year slot after he
slipped past fellow council
member Archie Jones by 136
votes to cia im one of the two
open seats.
Tuxhorn, a cable TV installer for TCI Cablev;sion,
which holds the city's caDle
fr~nchise rights. said his age
probably makes him the
council member students look
to most for re...resenlation
He said he deem' t consider
himself solely as the students'
voice on the council, but rather
tries to promote what's in the
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h'"

Keith Tuxhorn
best interest of residents of the
ci ty as a whole.
" WBEl" A STUDE:<OT brings
up a va lid concern I run as far
as 1 can with it. I see how much
we can do. " he said. "I look dt
all concerns that way: '
One va lid concern st udents
have voiced recentlv. he said .
is opposition 10 the ci y's R· I
zoning o rd inance that
prohibits more than two
unrelated persons from liYing
in some of the city' residential
areas.
Tuxhorn said raising this
limit to three unrelated per·
sons would satisfy most of the
s tudel'ts who are complaining
about the ordinance without
runiting the risk 01 turning the
reside ntia l neighborhoods into
gro up housing ar ea s for
st udents. He admitted .
however . hal convinCing other
council members of this is no
easy chore.
TUXHORN POIl"TED to
s uch occasionai unrespon s iveness on the part of some
council members as his only
complaint about the group. He

~!~thisl'~~~:S a~lofo~:~=
promise" but he said he wishes
sometimes that he could speed
the decision·makin, process
and move on to other issues .
Among the issues he said he
has not been pleased to see
resolved - at leas t not in the
way that they were - are the
convention center and the
railroad relocation proj""l.
Convention center plans call
for a 175·suite hotel with a
coffee shop, dining room ,
meeting ruoms and a four·
story parking garage. Its
projected cost is SlI .8 million.
HE WOULD'VE preferred
the city no! opt for the lOon·
venlion center but rather try
other means to revitalize the
city's decaying downtown
district. His alternatives in·
cluded
a
community
recreation center or a sm311er~
scale business development.
While his position did not win
overall support on the council
- the city is proceeding with
the convention center - he
said he thinks his views have
influenced the scope of the
project : it's being scaled down
from a two-block development
to just one, for example.
TUXHORN SAID that once
he realized :hat the project
was going forward despite his
protests, he decided to change
his tactics from complete
opposition to working within
the council to keep the project
as inexpensive as possible.
He has not made a simHar
move in regard to the ra Uroarl
relocation project. "I think irs
pretty clear ~here I stand -constant disapproval of it."
The raiIroacl project, which
has been under way since 1977,
is geared toward sinking the
railroad tracks 30 feet below
street level for the two miles
they run through the city.

TeX IIOH' SAil) he
no
problems with the preiJmlllary
projecL' thai hay
led to
cons trucllon of the " bll! dilch"
phase of the projecl. IIlcludllle
bUl hll ng a second pedes trian
overpass across Highway 51.
but he said he IS do ing all he
can ~t) scra p the fmal stage of
\he projecl.
In add itio n to belllg a
massiv~ waste of laxpayers
mone\'. Tuxhorn said. he
tempOrary trainwa y pha e of
the project is like ly to mea n
the end to ~I.! \· e ra l busi nes es
on outh Il linoi~ Avenue.
He said he also opposes the
project because it may prove
to be a boondoggle since
funding for it has ne\'er been
assured . " To spend S50 million
of taxpayers' morl ~y on a huge
q u estion mark i s not
somelhing I want to do:' he
said.
Tl.:XIIOR:<O S AIn he ; aw
more red" hen he looked at the
rail r oad projEeCt after the
council voted. o\'er his oppositions. to c ut cit y funding 10
four ocial agenci.. by 25
per cent for fiscal yea r 1~3;
He said he plans to " fight
tooth and nail" to ge t the
gruups ' funding reinstated at
their pre\lious level.
Among his strong points as a
counci l member . Tuxhorn
said. is his a bility to admit his
mistakes. This is something
most public officials are a fraid
to do. he said. because they
fear it will jeopardize :heir
positions .
DESPITE HIS willingness to
admit w~ en he's made a
mistake .

TuxhoiU

said

he

ca nnol point :'0 any votes he's
cast while on the council that
he later wanted to reverse.
He said he though! that his
vis it to Cuba in Se ptember 1984
might cause some political
backlas h but he said the issue
DESPITE HIS willingness to
admit when hes made a
mis:ake. Tuxhorn said he
ca nnot point to any votes he's
cast while on the council that
he later wanted to reverse.
He said he thought tha t his
vis it to Cuba in September 1984
might cause some political
backlash but he said the issue
did not surface during his next
campaign.
His reason for taking the
trip, he said, was to " see how a
different system worked, to
see what I could learn from
that system and to see what's
good and bad about il."
He said he has a wide variety
of interests and likes to keep
an open mind about all issu ..
and finds it irritating wt,en
people start labeling ~,im .
"IF PEOPLE SAY 'Are you
liberal in your thinking? ' I
would say ·Yes. but please
don ' t try to put a label on me
any farther than that. .. ,
Tuxhorn said he is aware of
the many labels that could be
attached to him . from
comedian to businessman (he
was part owner of Campus
Comics ) ;0 Cuban sy"'·
pathiz~r, but he said he conSidei""S labeling a poor practice.
"People always wear a lot of
hats. You shouldn' t try to pull
off my hat from my comedy
show and put it on me at the
council meeting. I t he said.
But then he added again that
he doesn ' t worry about what
people think about him . "I'm
true to myself at heart," be
Sl!id.
.
.
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Slim mer . Foil ond Spn "8'
1 ,...,SO.. OCC'llpOnry for S..,",,,,e r 01
Ip'Joe/ol rOI. 5.,..,.. no p.ts 51'9·J91O
o( . r5
5 7·' 6
9864& 15"
1 BEDROOM TRA ltUS. ' '''011 quI.,
po,k. dOle 10 SIU a"d Mol! 'nO $
Hota.",on. Avol/obl. Moy IS 519.
1533
9"76Br1S4
5 ·1"'6
1. 2.3. 8. d.ooms. d .on nlc. ::Ireo
c/()I. 10 co"'pv, wol., ond IrCIl" p .
U
fu rn i l h.d
5u",,,,.,
,ot. ,
o"o,lobl. Coli 519. 1319 or 0157·4938
'5668d5 4
5· 1· ' 6
l AST MONTH FREf .1 I I mOl pold or
storl 1 Bd l 11'51 Very r:1(. /
Avo,lobie now 549·3'50
5· 7·86

fl..

W,"

gf NTALS

• Furni.hed. well kept
• Fall available
.2 to 6 Bedroom.
. 12 month leaK
• Manin P ro~ni f'.:l
·684·5917

flrelu.'''' MalHI. Hom. living
WEDIIEWOOD "IW

,,,.',orond __

ond hi, ..... ...
hcomet . Gcot,;." •...t.. ...u...........+.ed
",iYo'. polo'" ~.", ~ .n.ocIed 10"
N ..........

,.rk

OPE" D"llY 1001 E.
549-5596

· Zoning makes lh" 3 N.>dloom
ho u ~' periec! fOl brolh{'rs iiS
!i!lS dnd o nv roommel{' QL.IIo!:!
~ " 'Illd ' ned CenlT al
All . Wds;h~1 ~ Dryet o n ~C1!

""J ......::

IUIOLLC•••T
••InAL.

FREEMAN VALLEY .Ql~UAAPTS

FOR RE NT OR 101• . 14. 52. po r' ioll,
furn ll ~ed. ( . nlr% k' Coli 5" ' ·15"
5·786
9911leJ5 f
MURDAtE HO.'.U $. C....80NDA LE I,.
Soulh _ ,' , . , Id.nl,o ' L:rltO. on",·"'o/l
",II. _ , , o f "';;" ..dol r Shoppln,
C.nritr . on.·fourlh mll. ...." of
K,oge, Stor• • ot Tower Rood . .Jbocit
1/". ", Invl., 0' two
'ro",

' . 10& 12WlcIe
190 and Up
Q Ulel . COV Il'ry Surround ,1l9 \
No1u f a l Gas a lld A C

S MillS WIST ON OLD 12
..... 2330

.iorry . no pels

1TIOfl'.

s::artS 15 Auqilit '5475 vJ

· Glt-a! y,u d & good s: ....ag.'
hlQhhghl thIS 2 bedroom nd u ta l
gas hom(l' \to'tlh hedt~ .....al~ u U I
b..~0(1"/.' t)1l Oakland SJ4IJ( -.1
latlo; 1 ,,' /01'

Sol1Y . N o Pels ~.

he;~'~~AU"~ ~

eAir/ Ca r pet
-laundry
-Some pet s allowed

I

BILLY BRYAN

5275·$310
-2 bdrm . house
-Ma i r.! . 8. m o w ing
bY OW :lP i

-~

Billy ory a n

H[W ERA

$220. $250

1 and 2 Bedroom
ApartmenOi completely
re modeled . Summe r
rates availabl e .

WIHAVI
THIHOUSI
FO.YOU

eTw o bed roo m
-Furn . or Unfurn .

2· 10 bedroom

- 1 Y2 miles behind
Ramada Inn

houses . large
and small

C
NTRYCLUB
~

bmbert Rulty

HOUSES 2. 3 & 4
Bed room a vailabl e
fo r fall
O ne 2 Bedr•.>om
Duplex a vailabl e,
located at the edge of
to \\.'n .

5Z9·Z55Z
70) 5,11_
Ca rbonda le Ca ll :

$300·$483
bedroo m
e F~ ·n. o r UnfuiO .
eCarpet / A .C.
- Spacio us . moder •.
ePoo l. Laundry
e T h re e

529-1082
549-3375

$50/month Summer Rates

549·6671 (~" "n in gs )

h" 'I> Fall I Spring Con ' rac'
HOUSES

RENTAL OFFICES
708 W. Mill 5 cr eet
(Ivy Hall) HOURS: 1·5 Mon-Frl

1195 E. Walnut
(Svga y Trae)
HOURS: 9-5 Monday.Frlday
Weekend.: l1yappolntment

INDOOR POOL

I. C Mt_. '-"',''-'''.lI . ... 1.... . ,_

. _"". w"" "'J.._ . . .

~ , ~

.....; • .lmor .. 10 1l) c. ....... fl't

...

LAUNDROMAT

2 • • 104,.... • ' • - . . ... "00'"0 '0' 0. 0"0
NoU c ........... .1 .. , ,... ... lei ..

..··"',. ' ..""oIdwo.I
$1 001 .. "",,,,,,

FREE BUS TO Stu

Jf..-opl,o~t'""" ..

1 . • t OS"...... oo-. ... bcJ,,, . ....."..
I"""'dlll"' . .......,

ct.,.... ,........ ....
' _

••

• • 130 ........" ..
2'UOt"W_ I 1J.~ bd' m

t ...

" 1""o 1'o..", ' _ •• ••...,I..,,H1_t.
n-.dI",o". Sl 1S .. ....", ' ...
~ . .a.N.

A' - ".lbdlr.,

....,.., """OV-

so

WIn ....

CALL TODAY

549-3000

me>

• . 117••• W• ......,.5bdrm .. " liI;rte.

~ ._-- ht

.J '-~

ltod ...dedlpe<'K1".....d•• _
1 17$ " . .. .....",....

••

7 . M1~ .lbdtm ..

" J'I•

.....:J 1 _.S1l7 ....
' . 91aW. " - t I.3bdr", . "...., ,,k• •
pa~ .r "DO' n•...,Io<"..

......,I, .com

__lowcIpot rh S41i o _

MANAGEMENT

no

• • " 0 s , - - . ..3btkm I goti.....m

'm..... Wo"'" dry.. uI,'i,le6
inc:'wded. I TlS a monrh

5 29·1801 • 529·1741 • 457 -4312

INQtVIOU ,o. tCCJt.l" ... ca """ 'l"'l lf
I'" 10"",( IW\T ANCU
~t,II.o~·H ' Stnl f Hns .........I1 I1o . U
M~t 10:( 1'4 1

su....... ~. rOot'''lN

' OfI''''t:

'29411" . . . .7 ......

.,
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ONl" A MorHU'S Jo". C'CI" beat cwr • SUMMU SU8LET W-fAU "Pilon. I
~ Iefll II money m.o" , O"yfftlng 10
fur" rm I" hou-. C/o •• 10 compu'.
yOIl g l ... • " 0 ('011 In lown ond edg.
190 mo Civil 5. 9-15 I 1 ofl 6
of
1'1 locollon 5'9-444-4
5. 1.'6
00 13Bdl S4
. 91B llel54
SUMMER R()OrMS . N ICe ~J • • 11111
5 7-$6
I AND' bedroom. ' " o nd 14 ' wId..
Inc wosft<tr-dryer cobl• • SI70 mo
corpel.d, o r. good locol/on. "0 pels
$49-6540 lI"enlnlJS
5"9·0 49 1
6· " ·B6
9atS8d157
6-~1 86
B9718c166
1 8U(S FROM compus P,lvole en·
C OAlE EXC CONO , 12 ond 14
lrone.. hell both. " " • lourldry Coli
451-146301 4$1-63.5 0 of/.,. S.
wlde s 0\1'01/ now. tumm.r 0' 101/
6' ' '''6
";-POOBd l5 1
" 14 .1&6301" 451-1802.
5 " 86
9BOO8c166
3 BEDROOM AND' bolh , 14.6" .
""'CIt. f. Iro,ft. orK! /owtl cor. ' ncld In
Room mates
(e"' n o per mo ' 1'1 111m,.,.,. If 101/·
spring conlrO.:1II"rted S330 p e r mo
Co li Corbondal. Mobil. Hom., . 549.
EAS V GOING If()()MMAr£ wo",e-d
3"'"
.5 ·1·86
9BO llclS4
10 .Mr. nice nOL!l. In lown w!!h I~
10 XS<I FURNIS HED TRA /LE" on New
slud.n'. Mo y 151h
549 -4560
Ero Rd Wo',,- ond gOfboge lncluded
E"",' ngsbesl
pnon. 4511d.
S· l ·Bf
.•
"178e IS"
5· 1-B6
95S58e/ 54
R'OOMMA1E NEEDED fOR fo/l ·
Wftl -MA IN TAINED
CAM BRIA,
sprl"1J N lc. q ule' p loce. good
l O...·'S'O I" q ui. ' oreo. P• .\ negot .
loco I/OI' S 140 "., month p''''' ,h.td
IrOlh plcffllp ond lown C'\:~e Ivr.
1111/. CoII S"'9·60 ~~
n llhed 985-6336 0f,..- 6pm ,
5· 1"6
9S""BeI54
, _OOMS AVAlLA8 LE for 1·lImm.,.
5·1 86
98058c IS4
l OR' Svbleol.,.s needed lor
semes' .. ' WOlh.,. a nd d ryer 115 CI
lum""'.,. Clo •• 10 ('Omplll If.n' Is
mOl'll" ft"Ch 451-6/ 93, olk fOf' 11",
5·7-16
9.5'8'.-I S4
~1:~ob'. 549·_.510.
9B IJ 8c153
NON ·SM OK/NG FEMALE IOf' ",m·
BEA UTIfUl 'B3 , •• 10 J bedr OOml ,
m.r. 2 Itdr", dllp l••• furn , wosft·
~~~ ~~~s45~.~~J~r:r,:c: 30C~:~ 10 dry. A·C dOl. to SIU 549.62!t9
.
95588e1 54
5·'''e
5·6 ..6
9608Bcl53
f EJol: Jtlf ro 5J-1A/f £ obo" . Ol'erosr_
,3 ~OOM FOR summe, 12z65 $100
hollse "#:Of M S ottd ('Ompus W·O.
!)ft. ....onlft
No fell Of' U.lmmm"r
, " <I;'"
"
reploc.
Slimmer
d,ucwn f.
conlrocll'equir.dJ Ce n l AC. Cobl• •
l;ontrot1 549 ~4 1 9
... 1 " ",cel C·dCl I. Mbl Homel 519·
~ 1·'6
96056el 54
: 494 or t,62·5ISJ AI" for Greg
WANTED
I
N
O
NS
.....
OKING
' ..mol.
~ ~ atl
91J9Bd5J
roommof. 10
",,11ft 2 olne~ 01
2~6{I 2 8CNOO.41. Neo. co mpul .
George town 'Of' 10 I OM 'PI ing
Oil tOl'o.'lc:m9d
corpel . • " ro '1'1
Mil". own 'oom 453 " 656
".'0°'011
tO~'·.
furnished
S50
5·1.'6
h I5BeIS"
~ ... ·... m . r SUS fc 'J Coli 4}7," '05 o.
FfMJUf SLfSlf.ASfR l EWIS Por"
S:;tQ2"2f
,um"..,. 0 " '1 590 0 mo pI,,,, 0fI.
~ ;>So
98408c l61
' 0"""'11:11 ('0115 493695
;..65 1 IG belrml
I ond hell
! t. B6
05506,.1 53
.0011'11 .;en1rololr Ivrn 5I,eol ccrld
MALE N £EOE O FA Ll ,SPI' ''g ,Mir.
1" 0,"0 p llllill., Summer 560 Oon
~,tft : olhe r~ .11 C~g.towtl N e><? '
: .. 011:, ' 5.. 0-3950
smoke '
eOI...,·or,. ntMi Ovone
5 i!6
991J8cJj4
5Je !9'20d'" ' ' ' '
, (1 10 PRIC ES IN 1980 1 1115 fOf' 1010'
5 7fl~
9!508& 154
In,' 1 b.1s cO'P'" cor 1'101 gOI
, 3 SfO,;tQOM HOU~£. AC. good
..... .,.nl~T5 .. 9· 3S.50
loc"IIon "If Aug"", oyo.k:b!e Moy
51 b6
90 17BcJ 54
15tft r .n' n~O l loble coli 5· 9 J05 ..
NC J 3 r o,ld C , berm wo •• rbed.
Sl ' '' l .... m,.,e: 5. 97'!O
ROOMA \A TfS
6·10·...
00378("1 &2
fllrnh "'ed 3 hedt _ neuse for
,,,,mme , 590 CI -.)01'11 1'1 mlrd wlll ll,.s
CoIl J.en. 5" 9-" . '0

'0. .

The
I nter-C reek
Coun cil
and I
woul d like to
pay tribu te to

ArF
for a ll The ir
hard work in
establ i hing
the1 st
An nua l
Creek
" Pig-Ou t"

,"or.

I

I ;'~:!AlE

Roor:u

]

L _ _ __ _ _ _

:~::/s;.

' ~~t~~A1ES

--.J I ~~~':3iol

951~:i~8

NffOEO
'llmm., J IS CCI/! Toni

SUMA·.ER AND FAU prlva' e rooms

All

J r.llliel

Inclvded

r 5-0'-'6
9111Be153
to 1 l/' ~p()Pt,:'JBlE PUSON TO I~'. tile.

c/Clf.

I

co"'~:nl~~;'5O!Dd:;sro;;:.~~~ ~~,:;O~:~~~."~ I,~~:". ~.

;:;~~ngl

"o'Bd I54

cor~ted

SINGLE ROOMS. FURN ,

%;~::;=·'=':~:S~z,:· ;~::,

melu r. nu de n' Cell Co rl.,-"I/Ie Q!5

~~!r::s ' f~!!:le:o!::,. I ,:~~o !~ I :':.~6

I",

~oll 5495596 of Spm Of'
Iftlve 'l'leu"ge
5· 7·'6
!1008dIS4
SUMME R /foaMS fOJ: r. n l In (o(JCh
$lyle home 0 1./1.' ne1lOnborhood I
leo$ .$

I

,..,,, u l" E"!>e me ly dose 10 comp""
549., 415 Un lC;v.- J urrcwndlng~

;'~8~ocompuJ ~'9·'S62

;' :~AtE Il()C)..oAMA TfS .:!~:::',!:
l um:n6'r Only 5 ,.,1"1I1.s ..,glk frorn
comOUI 51 00 mo Coli 549·13 ' "

95-4 IBdIS4
ROOM FOR REN' rI<iem qll i., $" 5
monlh. on,,·nolf
5. '· 58 1' f r_

..,,/1

~~;,;e, Jlorege
89'68c." ".
... ,1It CONOITIO~'ED I/'OOMS. 1I1ff1ll.,s
'ncluded. I I 10 mo "nd lip for
I_ nom.,. neor ('Ompu f SIS5 mo
end up IClr loll Pork Ploc. Eos ' Coli
549·'831 1o, oppc>lnfm. n, or deloll,
9S9BBdl55
5·Ji·86
ROOMS, CA'BOI~O"lf . SOUTH
Poplo' Slr •• ' J"'~ I ocr-ou 5,,_,
lrom compus /1,1 11 North o f Un l"
lIbrory. lor \\ oml1n SIlIde"" In 0 4.
Bedroom ~.ppcu-Im . nl . or In ",.
' Icle ney. """..,.e " '" Cor»OdClI. .
"..-o"lde n ig ht I!gl'lll. ,e;u" plckllp.
011 ullllll... grOiI mow "g. ptlsl
co",~ , .JrtdsIWw,.movol ' romClfy
sldewo /h Vwy compe" 'i". rol. S
Ce'" 457· 1352 ond 519-5:'1110 ' " If
~ I you WCJnl I. oW'O IIobi. ....ft."
YOIl wonl "
1·3-!6
.
98228dl69
SU,V.MER ONLY. 1 Lorg. _ " fllf ' "
nl.fted. cleo" lI. .p lng rooml , ~Ii
block lrom I/brory. Sing le or doub le .
IW coo"lng 5"·196 1
S · }- ~6

~~16
89..5Se /53
5U8t EASfIl NE EOrD 510 0 mon':'
Two b loch from COf!\PUJ COl) !1Q
1. 17
5-1·86
9994" '5.
NCE D fE MA LE SU8t ETTER 10'
l um:n.r ClI lewll Pork opo",.,e n',
Ce" 549·4006 MuSf See I
5 ·6-16
9m Be ' S3
MA JURE FEMAtE GRJtD
$1
p"ef.,.,ed, "or smok-I"SI'. 'bdr,., fo,
Sllmm. " 131 50 mo . 5 Fore., SI
451. lJH
5. 1.86
99918. 154
1ST YEAR LAW slude nl seekIng 10
room w ·' nd or :Jr-d yeo r Iludenl
<:411 ""' ke 453.4017
5.6.86
00018. 153
RESPONSIBLE ADUl J TO s ho,. 2-3
bed,oom hous .. Coli 549-184' . Pov:
5-6 -16
.
901IS-153
UNBEUf VAIlY N'CE 4 br ftou,e
nIt".r bekv. ret>ted. SpoelOU5 rms
, bolh, . n.tely furn. 4 bUIS from
SIU W 10 W C"' ~I. AC. d l.hYlo'Cllft .
W-OO C'CIble TV. m icro. f".ploce , 3
bc:/I'm, avo /lobI. Id eol for {If"od
Itud."" or p rrieulonols 12 mo
l.a• • begl,. May 15 S16O. 1/ 70 0
l"lO pIli' one fourt h 11111 No pel!
54.;0·5413
5-1· bf.>
.
~.5 8. 15.
PIf /VA. Tft Y
O WNED
NEW
Townf'lo.r.. e , ! t"m ol.. ~ need mo l.lemole Pft 536·1 03' . 536· 1'" n sa
mo
5· 1-86 •
0011S-1S"
SU8!EASn NfECE D fOR )umm.,.
l.wls POI''' C~.tOp
549-6117

OOl06dl S4

~

~~1 )

~\~
,

MO BIl.E HOMES

9587Be l5J
f £MAlE fOR SUMMfIl ond foil ! 6

M II$ I ~ eolY g oin9 ope ... minded
0,.d 1 .~ lln l h~gh l SI60mo p flll

~

905E . PARK
NICE MOBil E HO MES
_ 2 BLOCKS EAST OF TOWERS_
QUU:."T. SHADED 1.0T5
FU'FIJ'I'lSKED .\.01:.
SAT1)RAl GAS., CABLE T V

'.1'1'

:.~:::r 8.,ft

LOCKED MAlJ_DOXES.
WASH HOUSE LAUNDRY.
f'WNER Ll\'ES ON PREMlSES
IftOW*OO. .." 1.,

I

" ilJ'II'T.

U f. . . . . .

529· 132.

..• .
002(J6e ISJ
SUBlEAHR
NEED ED
fOR
Meodowr ldg" Tow"ftou.. Own
b.droom. wofh--dry. dlhwth. mcwb.
<f~;o.,j 11 8

6· /2-86

••

.•

.. 0044'.151

I-:lua 1-i'lii'.1
JOss 1 16.040
559 230 yr N:)w hirlnll Co // 805-6I1e.' ·1f. 9! 0 1 for cutt.nl fed.r,,!
1111.
_
BB'JJCJB~·
' -19·116
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR bor
...o ld.. No ...".".",c. neeeu,,'Y
" Wly 0 1 Hldeowoy 1011"9• . belll nd
IClng 's I" n mOle' . • , 5 EOJI Mo l" .
Corbo"do:. or «=11579-9336
5·6-86
..
9016C 153
IMMEOIATE OPENI NGS FOIf f.mo l.
dorK"ef'"s fOf enl • • loln" . nl done'"g-·
1tO
"udlly Apply 01 Hldeoway
t oun"., behind 1(1"51" Inn MoI.I. 1115
f o S! Mo",. Cdcl .. 5" ·9J36
5-6 ·86
<IOnCI53
PRESSMAN -ABO/Cit" 360. PorI 11m.
hp.,/"nce nee.nory Apply bet~. .n 9.30 r.m e nd "00 pm Dol'"
!'gyp'"n N ......poJ'w . R,..
' 7.59
Comll"':.onlcollom 81:111. S/U, Cor·
bondole
S-7-B6 • _. .
9416C 15.

sooO,
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TIME

INTERVI EW£RS

now and in the

future .
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45 7·3321
Pa ge 16. Daily Egyptian, May 6, 1986

Congratuh~!~

thei r new
active members

:Jim~i.r.m
eMi'-£. :J0hnj,on.
:;J(lhn l'1Iieini.

.

THE8Es rr.UC/(M ONEYCA N 8UY

di£. v£. !J(ncw fu

Paad 'Bo g.q ,

X

!'
I

•. too
I() fraterOil,e
e verybody knew w".l l

~ ,he " aRge,s" we'e
gomg 10 do

They had to get read y.
mad e every thIng r Ight.

~

cause

" A our rowd y
frte nCJs we re comi n'
over th~t night!"
They had a p ig in thp
gound. dr Inks o n Ice
a nd
I ~ " The Rowdy GREE KS
ca me o ver tha t ni ghU"

I

I
I

Thanks for
m ak ing
the
1st Annual

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
NOW FOR APRIL OR MAY ,-------...

WOODRUfF
SERVICES

The Men of
Delta Chi
I"k
WOU Id I f-! to

p

RE
RYIE IU
ANISIVE.

service you're looking for-

,,,

J :uribul. cigor.fles ond col'ld~' 1.
10 onl"ulO s urv.,. lOt" "" o,k. ,
rel em~ ("Qmpo"'" Rel/oble eCi' ortd
oho
"IeC.uory F'./tibl. day orld
.""'I~ I'Iours avollobl. W, II Ito /n
955· 766&
5·1-16
.
• 98,..Cl54
SMOKERS .¥AH r ED. FlfU clgore llel
In ."cho"gl 'or 0 7-tO mlnul.
",o rk • • , .5.orch sll rvey. Dell"ered
10 your tMlm. If quo llfled 915-'666
.5· 7·86
._
.
981SC1 54

Toa' reln" t
.:To: Visit some of

Carbonda le's best main·
tained houses. apts. and
mobile homes.
:YU".I: From us. a nd we
promise to prOVide the
friendly. responsive

Ti m had Cdtsu p on
his bl ue iea ns.
Bill c u t ~ ic; ha nd.
~ L'l rd ,rs ha rd to be
an "aRRer" ma n
~ They rali pd the
SorOrit ies ove r a nd

GOVfRNME f.l T

(R
_

I

EA -

E-Z RENTAL CENTER

1817 W. Sy ............ ea,bonclal_. 549· 4922

"Pig-Out"
a great success

Sp~d ' s
Bo sm '

tU PIl

-

quickness presents problem for Celts
Spud

Webb's name wa s a king· ized
~opic of com'ersa t ion Monda:'
"It the Boston Cellics' pracli e

The 5-foot-; guard had 21
points and 12 assists Sunday to

help the Atlanta Hawks a"ei-t a

series sweep wi th a 106·94
victorv. The Eastern Conference semifinal. with Boston
ahead 3-1. resumes Tuesd?y
night a t Boston Garden .
"No matter what position
you're in, Spud can get by
you," Assis tant Coach JlmfoiY

Rc-dgers said. "You can't
leave anybody out the re

naked. ev'eryone ha~ to be

r""dy 10 help. Quickness is his
greatestquali t) ."
Webb, the NBA's slam-dunk
king, is too fas t for guard
Dennis Johnson. a" the fi ve-

,ime member of the NBA 's AIIDefensive first team readily
a dmits . The defensive
assignment will go to Danny
Ainge, if his slightly sprai"ed
left ankle does not ;>cove a
problem.
"We've got to stop Sjlud
frum penetrating," Boston
gua rd Jerry Sicht;ng said .
" But he's Stn1wn he ca. n do it

agai nst any player and a ny
te.?m.
"We'll try a nd slow him up,
s top him from pus hing lhe ball
upeourt so fast. You have" be
ca reful with him beeause he's
so fast he can get OUl of the
double,ICd m sometimes and
then l u're really in trouble
beeal!s, hes a lready bealen
tyUP P pl~,"

The Celtics, who will be

seeking their :16th s traight
home victory. wpnt through a
tw o-hour

praticc

Monda y.

working mo;,tiy on their halr"Our defense wasn' t !!rea t, "
Sichling said. "Bul a lot ~f that
was the result of our poor
oHen:::e ...
The Cell ics shOl jus t 34
percc;i: Sunday · their worst
shooting 10 a p!ayoff game
since Larry Bird joined the
learn in 1979,96 playoff ga mes
ago.
Bird mi>s ed t4-of-19 shots
while Kevin McHale blew 12of-19, Ainge 8-of-12 and
Johnson ;-of-I L
" They got one hot, the
jumper, and that was it," said
Atlanta 's Tree Roll ins, ."ho
had 16 rebounds i" 29 minu tes .

Whether Anderson is going
to s uccet"d where .50 many

e vent u a lly cause t he s uperstar
running back to call it quits.

others have fa iled r emains Lo
be seen . He h,s l!"!~ s ta tis tics-

The dilemma is that
Payton ' s longevity and
durabiiity have precluded any
successor from gelling enough
playi ng lime to be a worthy
successor. The on Iv time
Pay ton missed a game in 11
yea rs was Oct. 19. 1975. w'len
a n ankle inju ry prevented Urn
fr om facing the Pittsburgh
leelers. His string of ClnsE'Cutive games since then is
almost unheard of for a
position that is so s uscep:dbJe
for scason- a nd career·
threatening inuries .
Besides, Payton never really
wants tocomeoul of a game. Jt
Isn't strictl y selfishness or fear
of oeing replacE<!, he just loves
to play foolball and doesn 't see
a ny reason to come out in the
fourth qua r ler even if he
scr,:-e . ('':.Im mon sen!)e or
preca Uions dI ctate otherwise,

more than 3,Of)(! career ya rds
- ann the PrLs:, clippings from
his four-year ::li n; wilh the
Gators. But ot'l ~ rs haVe: come
into camp '},Iith similar
number s. bright scouting
repor ts and glowing praise
from coaches with an eye of
unseating Payton. All have
failed .
Anderson s hould lake note of
what happened in 19i9 Willie
McClendon , who al the time
had been one of the premier
Southeastern
Confe ren ce
rushers out of Georgia , was
drafted il lerms of being
Payton' replacement
Former coach Neill Armstrong lauded )kClendon as
having t he s peed and
durability of a Payton and had

Puzzle answers

The latest contender for the
throne is 'eal Anderson. the
Bears' NO. 1 draft pick in I"st
month's collegiate draft. The
Florida running oack would
appea r to have all the tools -

" Our s hol seleclion appeared te be good ," he said. " I
guaran tee you lhat if w e get
the same shots on Tuesday,
we'll s hoot ovpr 50 percenl. "

The winner of the Atlanta·
Boston geries fa ces the winner
of the Philadelphia-Milwauket>
stries in lh(> Eastern Con·
ference finals . Philadel r hia
held a 2-1 advantage ho,ding
into Monday night's eame ,t
Philadelphia .
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Bar Specials

Lunch Special
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or Ricc
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SU;
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Friday
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Repair
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· 'c haracter.
chara c te r .
character, character."
" He' a lot like the fellow we
alpady have," smiled Ditka,
referring to Payton.
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.1cC!el1d(.n rod e the bench
before being dism issed by the
Bears
Robin Earl of Wa hingtoll
and John Skibinski of Purdue
had been drafted the previous
two ye ars as po si ble
breathers for Paylon. Both
hung around a couple of years
:md Chicago even tried movine
Earl to tight end beeause there
was no room for him behind
Paylon. !\either succeeded in
becoming Payton's successor.

While

==

:i.A-f(OMfrs
PIZZA r~~~.
ff

It never tlCc urred.

.... -

rilDllUnn~'~'"lrRT~~~

I

IUiiouiBii'' ' dl''T<I", ",n. I I

promised to work the rookie
intoartion.

~~

Said McHa le : " It just come,;
down to us executfng a little

El

Bears' No. 1 draft pick has big shoes to fill
Amlerson Isn 't mount ing a
med:a campa ign to swing
suppar: for his id lo start. He
adlilits that limc;o ma y work on
his side
" No one can play forever .
not even Walter Pay ton,"
Anderson says.
Anderson has aVOIded injuries in his collegiale career
and would seem to have the
kinu of durabiJi tv lleeded to
last th~ two- or - three-seasn
ap prentic ~hi p that may be
req uired while P ayton continues to adJ to his )JFL career
best rushing ya rdage.

bell,'r, I<Jki ng care of the ba ll
alia pu lting the ball in the hole.
You C"tTl't win many basketball
ga mes shooting 34 percent .,.

c:lurloffcl.sc.

Anderson hopes to excel
where others have failed
CHICAGO I PI I
They
have been coming and goi ng
for one oN'ade nO\\. ~ et no ont'
ha sueceeded
Each year partic'llarly in
ttie past several seasons. the
Bears h3\'e talkcll abou t
g r oo ming a succeS50r to
Walter :'ayton, the l ll-lime
NFLcaree.r ru hingc2.der.
But Pa yton's reported
replacements seem to find a
way into re latively ra pid
obsecuritv while the 5-foot-IO,
12·vear \;eteran cont.inues to
march on .
Jt is geliEiJii.y belipved by
some NFL experts - Payton
inluded - that time, rather
than some hot s hOl rooki e, will

" We didn 't let lhem ge t lhe
ba II in to ttl ~ lane.'·
But Rodgers cOillends tha t
Boston had the s huts il wan l 'd.

529-]097
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Two Saluki basketball players
won't be returning for next ~'ear
By Steve Merritt
Soorts Editor

In a ti l']e of s pring. th ings
al'e r ene\Ued and given a
chance to ' Ive once again and

given a chance to shake t.he
dorma ncy ca rried through the
wi nter.
But. for beller or fo' worse.
two a luk i baske tball players
ha ve recently discovcred they
won't be offered a scholarship

ni'xt season.
('enter Ken Ousharm and

guard Tharl MatUl will not be
sui l. ng up for tr.< t987 Salukis.
Mntta. a fres'lman. said he
will trdnsfer to Butler olleg~
in Indiana polis. Ind .. next
season With just one yea r of

eligibilit y lost. other schools
were still willing to gi ve him a
cha nce.
But for Dusha rm . a jun ior
who sUl rted 15 games for SI C las t season. chances of
getti ng a scholarship for his
fi nal vea r of r o!leoeare slim .
In . last season 's opening
game against Chicago SUIte.
Dusharm had 20 points and 10
rebounds . a performance he
would not repeat. Despite
putting 18 points agai'lSt Inlliana State and 16 at St. Louis .
D~~harm was held under s ix
poin~s a game in the Salukis'
last eight contests.
Dusharm said that although
he regretted not being able to
finis h his collegiate career as a
basketball player. said he was
disappointed but not bitter
about the decision a nd he ld

nothing aga inst Herrin.
"To be perfr.-ctl y honest. I
think it was just more a per·
~o nal i t y
c onrlict th a n
~ nythil' g. " Dusharm said.
" lVe just didn ' t ge t along tha t
we ll.

.. tt

was

his

( Herrin 's)

decision. and if that's what he
thinks will help the tea m . then
I res pect him for standing by
his opinion. T' Dusha r m said.

Dusharm. who said the first
rep<'rts of his leavi ng the tea m
" wEre inaccurate and turned
around." said he plans to finish
~d1001 a t SIU-C next fall .
" Right now. I'm looking for
a job and a place to s Uly,"
Dus ha rm said.
Gran t Mar tin. the fir3t
Saluki to announce he wouldn ' t
be returning, announced hi~
plans to look elsewhere in late
March. At tha t time, head
coach Ri ch He rrin said tnt!
poss ibility of other play. rs
leaving defi nitely e.xisted, nut
Herrin added tha t " we' ll have
the ones we want back. "
Herrin and sUlff s igned just
four recruits lhis season :
David Busch, a 6-foot·1O Class
A ali-sUIter ; Jay Schafer, a 6·
foot-7 for-va rd who played
under Herr in at Benton High
School before Herrin ca me to
SIU-C: Tim Richardson of
Co ff eyvi lle Com mun i t y
College: a nd Darryl Liberty of
Chica go King High School.

Mdj or
d b.. ~ ointments
ca me when a hI, potential St.
Louis Vashon High School
r ecruits . Anthonv Jones and

Ant hony Bonnc.: decided to
<Ul y home and pla y for the St.
Ll.o~ li s Billikens .
Aftel that was the loss of
Chicago Simeon 's E rv ing
S.mall to the Univers ity of
Il linois.
To e xt end th~ 1986 recruiting
drough t. Sterling Mahan. a
guard from Westchester-SI.
Jocsph·s. who was recruited
late by He rrin and s Ul ff, was
found to have not all of the
requ ir ed cO 'e c urr ic ulum
courses.
He rrin says he would still
li ke to sign at least one more
p!~yer . . with top prkrities
bemg bIg men and someone to
play point guard.
There has been some
speculation that Liberty a nd
Richardson
wo uld
be
aca de mically eligible uncle r
new NCAA gui de U~cs . Coffeyville coach J im Eads. said
Richardson would defi nte ly be
here ir. _ile fall .
Liberty, who sat out his
senior yea r a t King Hi gh
School be-ca use he was too old
to play under Illinois High
Sch o o l
Associa tion
"ogu lations . is la r gely an
uncertain academIC ~r()!';pect.

Intram" -.. I sOltDall finals a big hit
Th" orr;
.ntram" ra l-Recrealiona! Sports
Monda"
,,"sed the r esul ts of the s oftba ll
cha rr, .Jnships he ld Tha rsday a t the aaseba ll
dia monds adjacent to SIl! Arena . The c ham·
pionships were the las t e\'€nl .If ' h.? 1986 spring
intramural season.
This Is It look top hcmors in the men's A
division. defeating the Zoo by a 3cor~ of 12· 11. In
Ihe men's B division. :t was Fe lts F ury over
Who Cares 9-7.
In wnme n's ac tion, the Honkers defeated the
Bomber 12·5, and in the coree d ivision, it was
Jim 's Gang over Choice Parts 1l-4.
" Overall. the w h o: ~ year we had a lot of fun ,"
said Buddv Golda mmer, coordi na tor of intra mural·recreational sports, "Il was a very
good year for intramural sports. P articipation

was up" in all events .
Events on ta p for this summe r and their
tenta tive s ta r ting dates incl ude: 12-inch and 16inch softball. Jun e 24 : three·on-three basketi~ dll. June 24 : tcnnis singles, June :!3: badm inton singles. Ju ne 23: racque tba ll si ngles.
JUJ'l C' 30: ultima te fr i bee. July 1: six-on·six
volleyball. July 1: t hrec-on- three beach
,·ollevba ll. Jun e::ll and 29
Te nnis doubles. Jul y i : table tennis s ingles.
July i : 18·hol e golf tournam ent. July 8: " putt.
putt" gnlf tourname nt. July 10: racquetball
doubles, July 14 ; badminton doubles. July 14:
disc-golf tournament. July i7: racquetball
mixed doubles. July 21 ; tennis m ixed doubles.
Jul y 21 : badminton mi xed doubl es. July 22:
two-person canoe_. r. ;a.;c.;es.;...;j.;U.;.I~
Y 29.;'. . . ."",,"!"_.

Track team's first recruit
has' 'good arm," potential
By Steve Koul".
Staf1Writer

Saluki men's track coach
Bill Cornell signed his first
recrui t of the season last week
in weightman Eric Bomball of
Charleston High School.
Bomball , a SUIte qualifier
last season in the shot put and
the discus. has personal bests
of 56-6.5 in the shot put and 170plus in the discus.
" He has a good arm and I
think he can develop into a
good one, hopefully another
Ron Harrer," Cornell said. " I
believe lie is an untapped
talent and with his size, he
should be a ble to adapt to the
coUege implements without

any problems ...
The addition of the 5-foot-2.
235-pound Bomball wm give
the Salukis three weigh tmen
nex t season. Harrer and Scott
Szczech are the Salukis' other
two weightmen.
In ad~ 't i on to being a good
athlete. 130mball is also an
cxceoliona l student. He has a
3.73 ~rade point average. has
scored a 28 on the ACT. and
ra nks 19th in his senior class of
212 students.
Cornell, who is only lOSing
two seniors this season, said he
also hopes to sign som e
sprinters, hurdlers, ~uarter
milers , and long-dIstance
runners for next season.

5ummer
"Playhouse 'Sb
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BeRinning May 13th . come in on Ladiel Night
and receive a ticket to win a Sw:uki Shuttle
coune.y of 105 TAO &. Bento" Suzuki.
Semi-final drawing. will be held every Tuesday
night with the final drawing on Jul y 11+,

NOTE, from Page 20- - - stats

were marred by 17
!ff Ors, however.
Shortstcp J ay Burch , a

senior. miss,!d seven games

bef'.a u ~t' nf a n injury, but
helped the cause wil h 42 RBI
a . .d 40 wa lks, g iving him a .434
on·base percelltage. He wa.
bothered thr cughout the year
by defensivp problems. a"

evideJ1ceri by 21 err ors.

Other s ta rters performed
weli. includi ng junior second
baseman Terry Jones (,3301.
sophomore second baseman
Chu ck Ve r sc hoore (, 308 1.
ophomore outfielder Charlie
Hillemann 1.307, 32 RBIl.
sophomore infielder Chuck

Locke 1.275. 27 H.tlll a nd junior
catcher Tim McKinley 1.269. 32
RB I) .
Junior Da le Kisten led the
pi tching :;taff with an 8-0
record. a 2.05 ERA a nd six
complpte games. He had four
victor ies aga ins t MVC teams.
Junior reliever J ay Ha mmond r.d me on strong towa rd
the enO of the st»ason to nntch

two victor ies a nd save th ~ee
ga mes wi th a 3.09 E RA . Ace
reliever Larry Bea t tie saved
eight ga mes a nd struck out 33
in 30 innings.
Lee Meyer , a junior , a lso
pitched well the last ha lf of the
season for a 3-4 record a nd a

3.45 E RA.
Workhorse s ta rt e r Todd
eibel, a junior. led the tea m
in 11 st;tr ts, pitched 63 inmngs
and strurk out 54. He gave up
75 hits aud seven home runs f or

a 6·5 record a nd 5.14 ERA.
Senior Gary Bockhorn went
4· 1 befor e a rm proble ms
benched him for the season.
Ot her
pitc hers
incl uded
jun iors David Henl ey (2· 1.
3.77 1 and George Goic h (2·1 ,
4.05 ). so ph om re Robb
o borne 11.. 1. 4.46 ). a nd
freshme n Shane Gt<KIen (3·3.
5.35 ) and TIm Holl mann (2· ).

;:-.• .~,*:*:*,---*-*,*,*-,*:*,*,-,*;*:*,.",
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treat your Mom right
. . . take her to Papa's

7.04 J.

COACH, from Page 20- - - Blackman has ah 0 tun lbe
200·meter dash in 2:1.41: whIch
isn' t a n outstanding time. but
it's certainlv an NCAA
qualifying lime," DeNoon
said.
Felicia Veal and Kat hy
Raske are also two possible
competitors for the 'CAA
meet.
Veal. a 400-meter hurc!ier.
staggered to the finish line
a fter ta king down th e iogl
hurdle a t a meet last weekend,
but won the event a l 61.98.
beating her opponents by a few

sff'onds. DeNoon sa id .
Veal has two or three more
attempts to meet the NCAA
qualifying ti me of 58.50.
Raske needs to cut only .28
seconds off her IOO·meter
hurdle time of 13.98 to qua lify
for the NCAA meet.
Vivian Sinou. 3,ooo-meter
runner. is a potential qualifier,
but is presently in the hospital
wi th " m a jor medical
problems," DeNoon said.
Considering the field oi
competition, De Noon says ,
" There's nobody that's going

to blow everyone a way.

The Salukis will have '''00'
three meets to prepa re for the
NCAA meet. The Gateway
Confer ence Champions hips
wi ll be held at Wichita. Kan ..
May t6·17; a nd the Ga tor ade
Cla .. :c will be at Knoxville.
Tenn., May 23 and 24.
De Noon is cons ide r ing
sending some of ~Js tea m
m e mb e r s to South e a s t
Missouri State University to
compete In a Last Chance
Meet on Sunday.

to celebrate Mother's Day
Mon.-Fri. IO'30o.m. -2o.m. Sor.& Sun. g30-20.m.,

Golf coach turns in putter
By Anl~ J. Sloner
er
Sonya Sta Iberger. Saluk i
women 's golf eoacll . has
res;gned her position effective
May t5.
Sta,)berger _ recen t ly
guided the Sa luk is to (he
Galewa y Conference cham·

survivors."
Stalberger said the program
will conti nue on a sLrong
foundation with four returnees
- each of whom im proved
car eer lows - plus the a d·
dition of several recru its.

pionship. but leaves afLer her
second yea r of coaching to

has

Staff Wn

"M~re than an) thi ng, Sonya
been an outs tandi ng
teacher," sa id e ha.r I oUe West.

Director of Intercollegiate
Athleties for Women. " She has
co ns istently received high
marks for her teaching a bili:y
from everyone associated with
her . We feel fortuna te to have
had someone with her skill
level a nd teaching a bili ty for
the past two years. We will
miss her but wish her success
in her fUllln .- endeavors."

NEW ARRIVALS !

LADIES'
BUGLE BOY SHORTS
HA WAIlAN SHIRTS

$11 99
$14 99

• Reve rse P rint

pursue a ca reer in business.

Instead of " the game it

'!.t;;;~:: of ~j~; .. roOi~ta~b;~g~r~
a PGA a pprenlice and
member of the Class B LPGA
Teaching Division.
" I did n'( wa nt to hit ball .
praclice or play anymore - I
wa nled to get away from it at
the enr: of the day ," s he said.
" Once I get es tablished in the
business world . I'll Iry to get
my ~ma teur status bark and
hopefully compet e as a n
amateur for fun ."
Sta lberger captured the
Midwest Sectional Cham·
pioilship of th e L P GA
Tea ching Division . whi c h
qualific:t her iar one of the
prestigious majors. the LPG A
Championship at Kings Isla nd.
Ohio on Mav 29 • June I. She
will still compete in the event.
but rega rdless of the outcome,
she does not pla n to turn
touring pro because that, like
coaching. would s till make the
game work a nd not play.
Stalberger gradua ted from
Iowa in 1982 w!-..h a degr~ in
ma rketing whil e I!3 rning AIlRegion and AlI·Big Ten golfing
honors. She came to Ca rbondo.le with four years of
teaching experier.ce a t Elcona
Country Club in Elkhart, Ind.,
where s he was the club pro.
Stalberger ha ~Iso spent time
o n b ot h th e Wo men 's
Frofe.;sional Golf Tour an~
Futures Tour.
Her decision had noth ing to
do wi th the team personally.
and she sa id she leaves owing
the Salukis a big thank you for
their fina two tournament
":clories. which ena ble her to

go out a winner.

" My decision has notl.ing to
do with this yea r or the tea m,"
Stalberger said. " I'm ex·
tramely proud of the wa y they
s ucceeded d es pite going
Lh.!'O'J gh a lot of adversity .
Thev worked hard and
diligently to be better people
and better golfers - they' re
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a

omen' s track coach predi ts oodsh
By Martin Folan
SlaffWriter

It's highly likel. five or more
S U-C women's track and field
a:hletes will qualify fo r the
NCAA Cham\Jionships at Indianapolis, ind., June 4-7, and
Coach Don Del 'oon belie\'es
his athletes may run away as
na lional record-holders befo re
it's over.
Rhonda McCausland, Dora
· yriacou. Angie 'unn and
Denise and Car lon Blac!cman
will ~robably qualify in ,eir
events, DeNoon said.
Accord i ng
0 DeNoon.
&

McCau s land. a s hot pu t
thrower , has been throwmg in
the 49·5().foot ra nge all 'eason.
with a couple of chrows beyond
50-feet during the indoor
season.
McCausland'. best throw of
he seasor was 51 ·1 at the
Borgsm ,l ,er Travels [D\'ilationa l at SJU-C earlier in
the season .
Also. McCausland is li k tl ~ LO
qualify for nationals iT. the
discus. She has a personal bes
of 167-0 . T he national
q'la lifying standar d is 168-7.
Kyriacou. a freshman from

Cypres who ru"" U,e leadoff
leg in the l.600-meter relay.
has accelerated ca pidly s ince
comi ng LOS U ·C.
Holding a personal best of
55. 45 secondf.
Kyr ia co u

br~k;edla~~ \\~~~d s~~rt;~~
Uai"ersity of Illinois an d
handed the baton off at 55.68.
only .23 ' ,ort of her personal
best.
De!lloon said tha t Kyr iacou
ra~
like lightning and is
capab le of running much
faster.
Car lon Blackman takes the

hand off from Kyr iacou and
speeds UI' the pace. running
her qua rter·mHe a t 53, with
potential t~ cut tha I down to
51 .. DeNoon sa id .

Dell:oon belie"es tila t Angie

J'Llnr,. the third runner on t

rela y, can st, ve t\\ O seconds
off her person.a l b.,.t of 55
st;COlids. witt. a !;UIe e xtra
push.
The fi:1al handoff goes from
Nunn to Denise Blackman,
" who has ~robably been the
most premier runner we have
had this season, " DeNoon said.
. Denise Blackman, who a lso

Salukis: MVC regular season champs
Season ends
on better note
than ast year
Last vear, with a 28-1i
after a split wi th
ng tionali v-ranked Wichita
State. ,t seemed the baseball
Sa lukis had a good season
under their wing.
" We were 11 games above
.500 with 12 games to go. and
the players fi gured. ' ~'e ' ll
have a winning season.' ..
Coach Richard " Itch" " ones
recalled.
.
But t he
alukis e m barassingly lost 12 games in a
row to fi nish 2lS-29.
With 12 games :0 go in 1986.
r",~ord

&

With the baseball Sa lukis
taking four ~ames from Indiana State over the weekend
to take t,. Missouri Valley
Conferer.ce r eg ular-s eason
crown, ;fU-C will host the
MVC POlt-season tourna ment
at Abe Martin Field on May 1518 as the 1'0. 1 eed .
The D ,gs' first game is
Thurday. May 15, against No. 6
seed Cre ghlon. On the same
day, No. I Brauley faces No. 4
Indiana Sta te, and No. 2
\\ ichila ;t ~ te play :-';0 5
Illinois ta re. Game ti mes had
n("lt been sel a press lime,
Th e d ou ble-elimin a tion
tournam t continues with Lie
three-games-a-day schedule
on May 16 and 17. The
Page 20. Daily S gyptian. May 6, 1986

The Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory Committee will meet
today at 1 p.m. a nd will fi nally

ili~~ngs~~~~o~~tn~~;n~
Saluki ou~f i elder Robert Jones received a
certlflc.ote l or out.tondlng service to the
University betw"en eame. on Sunday. Harold

and said, 'It's all over now. An
we ha ve to do is sit back a nd let
them play,' " J ones recalled.
The Dogs won 11-8 and
returned home, blazing hot, to
burn the first-place [neliana
State Sycamores last weekend
in a four-game sweep for the
MVCcrown.
The Salukis' .323 batting
average cuntributed migh tily
to thei r 37-18-2 r ecord, up 26
points from the yea r before .
Their best player , no doubt,
was left fielder Ger ry Pi tchford, who lee the tea m wi th
a .409 average, 81 hits, 86 runs
scored, 48 wa lks and a .524 on-

Kuehn, a past president of the DireclOf. of the
Alumni Association and Executive Committee
member! made the presenation.

base percentage in 57 games.
He was second in doubles (1 71,
!.riples ( three). home runs
(nine l. stolen bases (14) a nd
s lugging average \ .662).
Senior outfielder Rober t
Jones improved his numbers
considerably fr om his 11
homers. 43 RBI and .J15
average in '85. He hit .357, had
a team-high 14 home runs, a nd
drove in a S iuki record 64
RBI. He led the tea m with a
.673 s lugging average a nd 40
s trikeou ts.
Senior first baseman Jim
Limperis raised his battJng
average 40 points the las t two

weeks to finish with a . ~3 1
average \\i to a record 21
doubles in 52 games.
Center fielder Steve F inley,
a junior , fi r.lshed a great year
with a ..J67 average , s ix
homers. 34 RBI with a tea m·
:>igh 19 stolen bases despite
miSSi ng nine ga mes because of
an illness .
Thi rd baseman-shor ts top
Joe Hall played res;>eclably in
his fi; s t yea r at tbe collegiate
level with a .2l!4 average f 28
RBI and led the sq uad with
four triples. His defeJ,lSive

championship will be held on
May 18 with a game - to noon
and a second g. -,e , If
necessary, at3p.m .
Saluki coach Richard " flchy" Jones said that it would
be nice to play in fa miliar twi ,
al though he doesn't think ther e
is much of a "home fiel d advanlCtge.·'
" With the home field advantage, it means that the
coaches get to do all of the
wor k as the gr ounds crew.
Hardly a ny of the teams that
hosl the lou namenl will
because lhey'r so ti red from
doing everything," J ones ,aid
only half-jokingl y
"You won't get the crowd we
had here o\'er the weekend.

unfortunately, beca use the
student body will be gene,"
Jones added. " But at least you
sleep in your own beds and
know where the res taurants
are."
Though SiU-C finished first
in the conference. they didn't
fi nis h first in any team
slatistics. The Salukis fi nishe<i
third behind Indiana Stale and
Wichita
tale with a .323
balting average and a .953
fielding average, Indiana Stale
fimshed ahead of runner -up
fU-C's U4 Ell ... .
The Dogs did have scme
dommanl pJcyers L' the
conferenc~, howe\'er
Gprry
°itchford led the \ W C in
baIting avera ge (.409), runs
scored (66) a nd hits \8ll . He

would be examined. At tha t
time. Dean tuck wa~ put in
ch5rge of the athletics
ciepa r t:nents and led the
s:earch for an execut ive
a thletics dir~tor

National League
names its best
April players

N'EW YORK CUP !) - Pi tsburgb Pirates second basman
J ohnny Ray was named the
"'ational League Player of the
Month, while Dwight Gooden
of the "'ew York Mets the NL
Pitcher of the ;llonth. the
league announced Monda), .
Ray hit .3IsO (27-for-71 ) with
18 RBI a nd a .430 on-base
percentage in winning his firs t
P layer of the Month awa rd.
Philadelphia third baseman
s.. NOTE, Page 19
Mike Schmidt was a close
second after hi tting .328 with
five home runs a nd 19 RBi
during the sa me span.
Also receiving vn t~ were
was also third in doubles with San Francisco '~ j eff Leonard.
17.
H o u s to ~ ' ,
Phil Ga rner ,
Robert Jones tied the con- Montreal's Hubie Brooks and
ference lead in home r uns (]4), Atlanta ' s Da le Murphy .
triples (four) and led in RBI
Gooden, otherwise known as
( 64 ). He was also fourth in hits
·' Dr . K." was 4-0 wit h a 1.26
with 71.
E RA and thr"" com,,!ete
Jim Limperis a;so led the game. in five slar ts. He
MVC in doubles With 21.
a llowed 28 hit~ a nd six walks
while striking out 32. Gooden
P ilcher Dale Kisten was the wen P layer of the Month
~IVC's earned run average
ho nors in each of the last two
king with a 2.05 ERA. He was Septembers.
tied fei' secC'nd with eight
Gooden edged Bob Kn epper
victories and Jed the con- of Ihe Asros. Knepper was -Hl
ference with a per fec t wi~'D ing with a 1.::::7 ERA, two shutouts
percentage.
and 19 strikeouts in April
OU,er pi chers 10 the \'oting
Reliever L'lr.:. Beattie was w re Houst n reiie\'er Dave
fifth with a. .! 30 E RA a uc mi th. Los Ar,gel(>,' Bob We:~h
~econd w:lh eighl saves Lee
and ~I ontreal's Ja' Tibb,.
Meyer was elgh h with 3.';S
Vot mg is done by _porI>ERA and Todd Xeibel was 19th writer a nd sportscasters
witha 5.19 ERA.
reguhu Iy covering ~he legue.

Salukis get top dog billing at MVC tourney
Slaft Writer

SPOrts Ed ~or

~~eti~~d~fS![t~~c~ l~~~

near-

By Ron Warnick

By Slev.. Merritt

~:; ~~: ~:~~t~i:~orr3;~~~

StaffWnter

had

Se. COAC'l, Page 19

te r collegi a te
athletics
depa r tments.
According to cna irperson
Marga ret Matthias, items on
the .lgenda inClUde ' he
p r o~,aJ for restructure and
the prvposed budg~", for fisca l
yea r 1987.
Members of both the men'
and the womCh'S department
were briefeo on the two
proposals Friday afternoon
during a seminal for the
athletics depar tments staff
and a dmin istrators .
Af ter pr e entati on and
discussion at the [AAC. the
proposals will go to President
Alben omit lor fi nal approval.
The Sl ru~ture (or th e

By Ron Warn ick

identical record of 28-i6-! This
lime, t:10ugh. the Salukis
didn't let their vainness of last
season get to them. as they
won nine of their last dozen.
incl ud ing seven of eight
conference ga mes to lake the
Missouri Valley Conference
regular-season cha mpionship.
" And tt. es~ a re the .ame
guys the radio announcers
were down on last year,"
Jonas ,aid. "It's all in their
menlal a ttitl!de.' ,
Jones sensed this change in
the t::;lm's outlook during last
J'uesda) 's arne at Murray
Slate. Tht Thoroughbr eds had
troken a lour-run SIU-C lead
to tie the game at 5-5 in the
ea rly innings.
" They came running into the
dugou t. saying, 'Get the bats.
Let's go. Let's get to work.
We're going to score some
runs.'
" ! turned to Kirk Champion

100-. 200· and 400-

meter dashes a nd the 400 and
1600-meter r elays in t"finference. broke her slsler's
(Carlen I record of 53.61 for the
4IlO-meter dash hy runnmg a
53.5 during her first ru n of the
season.
Del 'oon believes Blac'kman
can r eac i: the qua lifying
standard of 53.0 in the 400met.ers in the upcoming meets
"She's capable of going out
a nd running 51.4 or 51.5"
DeNoon sain.

IAAC set to hear
proposa ~s for
budget, structure

Sports

J ones" squad

runs th
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